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Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this state.

CAPITAL $50,000. TOTAL ASSETS $673,660.12.
sxjn.i>iL.Tjej sioo.ooo.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE
At which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest Is allowed on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules ol
the bank, and Interestcompouuded seml-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000
Secured by unlncumbered Real Estate and other good securities.

DIEE0T0S3 Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. D. Harrimas, William Double,
David Binsev, Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

0PFI3E8S— Christian Mack, President; W.'W. Wines, Vice-President; C. E. His-
coci, Cashier.

M A S O M C D I R E C T O R Y .

!ta ARBOB COXMANDKRY, No. IS meel K fln«t
Tuesday of each mouth. B. V. Watis. E.
OLj John K. Miner, Recorder.

WA.SKTISA1T CHAPTER, NO. 6, R. A. M.—
Meets first Monday each month. I.. C.
Uoodrlch, H. P.: Z. Roath. Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. A. MacLachlan, M. D.
DISKASHS OF T1IK

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

OrFlCE AID RESIDENCE, 26 SOOTH DIVISION STREET
H O U R S : 1 to 4, and 6:30 to 7:30 P. M.

VOGEL &c
IIMI.EU IN ALL KINDS OF

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Poultry, iMrd, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. O K. Ann St., Ann Arbor.

\V. W. NICHOLS,

DE1TTIST.
Rooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,

Opp. Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIB.
Administered. It Is agreeable and easy to take,

and no prostrating eftoctx follow, while teeth
are extracted without pain.

WILLIAM IIERZ,
House, Sign Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glaring, (Hiding, and Calclminlne, and

work of every description done in the beet
style.and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

Best and Purest Medicine^
EVER MADE.

vethe Humorfromyour
, and make your BUI
I and smooth. Those

and Blotches
which mar your beauty

y impure

il
I spoonf ul.
I best and cheapes
I medicine. Try ft, a
I you will lie eatUfled.

Get It of your Druggist.
r. GET IT XT ONCE"'

I If you are suffering from Kid-^
nev Disease, and wish to live to^
ol<( age, use SULPHUR BITTEUS."
They ucver fall to cure.

Spml 3 2-cent stumps to A. P. Ordway X. Co.,
BoBtou.Mass.. for best medical work published/

O .
DKALKK IH

CLOTI CASKETS, KTALIC
And Common Coffins. Calls attented to Day
or Night. Kmbalmlng a specialty. Store-
room on K. Washington street. Residence
Cor. Liberty »nd Fini i .

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Tour Trip* por Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
C)ioSd». 8»nd T)e»ch, Port Huron.

8t. Cl»ir, O»kl»od House. Marine City.
Xvery Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Tripe daring July »nd August.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
IU>tM and •xeurelon TlekeU will b« furnished

by your Ticket Agent, or address
E. B. WHITC0MB, Gen'I PtM. Agent.

Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM I

BEBBY PLANTS, FRUIT
OBSAi

—AND

:NTAI. TREES

Pears and Grapevines a Specialty!
SYRUPS AND HOME MADE WINE.

Syrups of Raspberry and of Bartlett Pears.
Hotieaott Dandelion and Raspberry Wines
l£d Shrubs Sweet. Ked and N^hite Concord,
and Martha Orape Wines, especially prepared
for Invalids. Order trees and plante early as
we get most of them from the best Eastern
Nurseries.
K. B i V R , WEST HIIBOW STREET.

The Farmers' 2. Mechanics'
CAPITAL $50,000. SUEFLU3 $10,000.

1
S5O.OOO.

Report ol the condition of the FARMERS'
AND MECHANICS' BANK at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, at the close of business July 18,1890

RKSOURCES.
Loans and discounts S 213,981 72
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc 72.2G1 51
Overdrafts 1.3S9 08
Due from banks In reserve cities.... 19,88-') 45
Due from Washteuaw County 11.601 76
Hills in transit 8,660 23
Furniture and fixtures 3,0X1 00
Current expenses and taxes paid.... 7-2 38
Interest paid „ 432 18
Checks and cash Items 159 77
Nlckeleand pennies tS 51
Gold 8,134 70
Silver - 2.H12 15
U. S. and National Bank Notes 14,358 00

Total S 351.6SS 39
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 50.000 00
Surplus fund _ 10 000 00
Undivided profits 8,259 S.i
Dividends unpaid 315 00
Commercial deposits 242.557 S3
SaviDgs deposit* 45,5,0 01

Total J3.jl.682 39

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
County of Washtenaw. /""•

I, P. H. IIKI.SEU, Cashier, of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

F. H. BELSER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, tliU

29th day of July, 1890.
WM. W. WHEDON,

Notary Public.
CORRECT—Attest: Ambrose Kearney, Chas.

E. Greene, D. F. Schalrer, Directors.

The Farmers' & Mechanics' Bank
having filed their certificate with the State
Banking Department are now authorised to
do business as a Savings Bank, and In pur-
suance thereof have opened a

Savings Department!
Interest allowed in the savings department

on all deposits of SI and upwards, Interest
paid June 1st ami Dec. 1st, of each year.

The savings department is open Saturday
nights from 7 until 8 o'clock.

Money to loan In sums of $25 to $5,000 se-
cured by unencumbered real estate or ap-
proved securities.

1)1 RECTORS KcnlM-n Kempf. Cha«.
B. (xreene, E. Dully, AmbroHe Kear -
ney, Wm. C. Stevenn, W. F . Itrcukcy,
J. K. Keal, J o h n Hurt, D. V. Schairer.

B. I>ijFFY* Tlce-Prea.
F. H. HF.I.SKK,

Sioux Ci ty Corn Pa laco^-Opens Sept. 25; c loses Oct. 11, 1890.

The Sioux City corn pulacc—and there
was never a corn palace outside of Sioux
City—is a palace covered and embellished
as with tapestry, outside and inside, with
products of the field, corn predominating
ingeniously and fancifully arranfied. In
building tiie palace a luriffl structure is
tirst erected, of lumber, of a shape that
will carry and show to advantage the
multiform decorations with which it is to
be adorned. It is in form lofty, with
broken lines, pinnacles, buttresses, gables,
bridges, ornamental windows, etc.

Over every inch of his wooden surface
are laid corn and kindred plants in archi-
tectural harmony, in a multiplicity of
designs. The corn is employed in the
stalk, the ear, the kernel, and even the
husk his its decorative uses. All the
grains and grasses of the Held lend them-
selves to the beautifying of the palace.
The Walls are covered on the outside
with ears of corn cut length wise or cross-
wise, and nailed on in geometrical fig-
ures or other designs. The various col-
ors of the cereal permit of a wide range
of shading and coloring, while its artistic
possibilities developed from year to year
in building the palace, admit of the pro
duction of efficts that are as startling as
pleasureable.

High over the entrance of the palace of
1889 WHS King Corn's orown as the
nucleus of a suuburst, while below was
the national fl ig in graceful folds—all
wrought in vary colored corn as true and
as lientitlful as if painted by an artist's
brush. The loot is overlaid with corn
haves. Pinnacles and columns are capped

with the sorghum plant, or with grains
and errasses. The irridescent wall, seen
from a near distance seem to be rich
mosiac of polished woods, while with the

"Banners, yellow, glorious golden,"
that

"That from Its roof-tree float and flow,"
the place enraptures the beholder as one
wholooksupou a cloud-painted mansion
that may dissolve before his eyes.

The interior work is liner and more
elaborate. Here the kernel of the corn
is largely employed, producing amazing
and lovely effects. On the walls are
wrought pictures, illuutrating farm
scenes, legendary and nursery tales, etc.,
with a fidelity that is calculated to raise a
doubt that the material employed is the
homely ultilitarian growth of western
farms. Frescoes and flowers, figures of
persons and animals, draperies, and
thousands of surprising and beautiful
things are made of field plants for the
delight of the visitors to the palace, whose
astonishment is succeeded by administra-
tion of the genius; that conceived and de-
veloped so much of art and beauty from
such homely fabrics as are employed.

It will cost J4.000 to supply the elec-
tricity for the Bioux City corn palace.

Every railroad entering Sioux City will
make a low rate during the great corn
|>nl»uu fotttiv .1, w.Uiol. nftour^s. tho largest
crowd ever gathered in that city.

A huge water-fall 303 feet from the
main entrance will be one of the sights at
the Sioux city corn palace. The falls are
surrounded by 1,000 incandescent lights.

KorTHK COURIER.
T U B it I : A \ I ; M , V L A N D .

Have you heard of that heavenly land.
Where our king in bis glury doludwell .

Where forever the angelic band.
His wonders unceasingly tell?

Where the hosts of redeemed ones are heard,
hulling down to his feet to exclaim,

"Hosauna, this day to the Lord ! "
And worthy the Lamb that was slain I

He haa washed all our robes In bis blood.
And made them far whiter than snow;

We dwell In the presence of God,
And our hearts with his love overflow.

Would you know of the way to that lanUT
It Is found at the foot of ihe cross

Of Jesus, the crucified one;
Without Him all gain Is but loss,

To all who will ask He will give
His spirit, and oloan them from sin;

His cross here, but yonder the crown,
And a mansion hht kingdom within.

Come, enter the heavenly land,
No longer uncared for to roam;

The Saviour so tenderly calls.
So lovingly bids you "come home."

There W naught In that land to annoy,
No evil can pass through the door;

For all there is fullness of Joy,
And the blessings of peace evermore.

The prayers ol the saints softly blend
With the praise of the thanksgiving song,

And the brotherly lore ue'er will end
Of the happy and scientific throng.

Then nway to that heavenly land !
So friendless and grieved do not roam,

O hear the sweet accents of love!
Your father is pleading "come home."

H. K.

Short.—I heard that Brown told a ter-
rible lie about Smith, and that Smith did
n't do a thing.

Smart.—Well, no—not exactly—he
simply let him lie.

Short.—Same thing.
Smart.—Oh, no; he knocked him down

in the gutter and then—let him lie.—
Light.

Skins on Fire
With Itchlngi BnrninK, Bleeding

KcT-.eiiuiH limtautly Melleved
by 4'utlrura Kemedlen.

Our lltilc BOD will bo four years of age on the
25tu lust. In May, 18S5. lie was attacked with a
vi-ry painful breaking out of th« ektn We called
In a physician, who treated him for about four
weeks. The child received little or no good from
the treatment, as tho breaking out, supposed by the
l>u> Bician to be hives in an aggregated form, be-
came larger in blotches, and more and more dis-
tressing. We were frequently obliged to get up
in the night and rub him with soda in water, strot g
liniment*, etc. Finally, we called other physicians,
until no less than six had attempted to cure him,
all alike, falling, and the child steadily getting
worse, until about the iuth of laot July, when we
began to give h m CUTICUKA RKSOLVBNT inter-
nally, and the CUTICUKA SOAI- externally, and by
the last of August he was to nearly well that we
gave him only one dose of the KESOLVCNT about
ten days longer, and he has never beeu troubled
since with the horrid malady. Iu all we u*ed less
than one half of a bottle of CtlTicuRt RESOLVENT,
a little lees than ono box of CUTICUBS. Mid only
one cake of CCTICUKA. SOAF. H. K. RYAN,

Ca)uga, Livingston Co., III.
Subscribed and sworn to before ra«, this fourth

day of January, 1881.
C. N. COK, J . P.

Cuticura Remedies
Parents, do you realize how your little ones

suffer, when their tender skins are literally on fire
with Itching, burning, scaly, and blotched skintand
scalp diseases? To know that a single applica-
tion of the CUTictKA KIMKDIKS will often afford
instant relief, permit rest and sleep, and point to a
permanent and economical (because so tpeedy)
cure, ami not to use them, without a moment's
delay is to be guilty of positive inhumanity. No
greater legacy can be bestowed upon a child than
a clear skin and pure blood. CCTICURA KKMRIMEH
are absolutely pure, and may be uaed from infancy
to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price CUTICURA, 60C.; S O » P ,
25c.; RESOLVINT, $1. Prepared by the POTTKR
DBUO AND CHBMICAI.CORPOBATION, Boston.

SB. t'end for "How to Cure Blood Diseases."

R A R Y ' Q Skin »nd Scilp purified and beau-
D n D I O tifl-d by CUTICURA SOAP. Abso-
lutely nure.

NO RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME!
In one minute the t'utlrnru

Anti -Pain Planter relieves rheu-
matic, sciatic, hip, kidney, muscular,

••-4L. and chest, pains. The first and only
Instantaneous paln-kllllng strengthening plaster.

From the New York World (Dem.)

Undemocratic and Monstrous.

No honest mind can contemplate with
patience the new "Mississippi plan'' pro-
posed to the constitutional convention of
that state by iis president, Judge Cal-
houn.

Judge Calhoun suggests that the state
be divided, by constitutional provision,
into thirteen electoral districts, so ar-
ranged by the art of gerrymander that
there shall be a clear white majority in
eight of the thirteen; that each district
shall choose an elector, and that the elec-
tov8 so chosen shall meet at the capital
and elect all state officers, from governor
to justice of the peace.

This, of course, is simply a plan to se-
cure and held political power in the
hands of a minority by trick and device;
to work a wholesomedisfiatichisemeiit in
eflect without disfranchising any citizen
in form; to destroy every trace of local
self-government, and under republican
forms to place the government of the
state in the hands of a class.

The thing is undemocratic and mon-
strous. It is without even that semblance
of fairness which the institution of an ed-
ucational test would have.

From the Detroit Evening News.
Inoculation Tor Cholera and Typhoid.

Michigan is well In advance In the
iield of science, and it looks as if Dr.
Vaughan's well-known patient and labor-
ious studies and experiments are at length
to be crowned with a well merited suc-
cess.

Announcement comes by telegraph
from Ann Arbor to the effect that Prof.
Victor C. Vaughiin, M. D., of the Mich-
igan state University, has succeeded in
Isolating two series of intensely toxic al-
buminoid poisons produced by the bacter-
ial ferments, in cholera infanturn (three)
and in typhoid fever (two); which pro?
duce the symptoms of these diseases re-
spectively, but resemble in virulence the
venom of a rattlesnake. The plurality ot
viruses from the same microbe we (the
Sanitary Era) do not understand, anil it
H possibly not an accurate expression.
The next step in sequence is to effect pre-
ventative and perhaps remedial inocula-
tion with attenuations of these poisons,
in the manner of Pasteur for rabbies. It
is intimated that Prof. VaUZban is now
working on this problem. We expect to
gee Ihe crude method of vaccination ulti-
mately superseded in this way for small-
p->x, thus evading the danger of injecting
other and uniiUenuuted diseases. All
the other infections will take their turn
to be vanquished in du« time.

Just how an alterative medicine cleans
es the system is an open question; but
that Ayer's S irsapullla does produce a
radical change in the blood is well attest-
ed on all skies. It Is everywhere consid-
ered the best remedy for blood disorders.

Bunco steering Is a refined form of
crime.

"Struck the Golden Mean"
AS A BLOOD rURIFIKR.

The Detroit Free Press gays: "Hib-
bard's Rheumatic Spnip, prepared by the
Charles Wright Medicine Company, of
this city, has struck the Golden Mean, In
the treatment of all blood diseases, and
its success is an evidence that an honest,
pure and valuable medicine, is not incap-
able of attracting the attention of every
family. There seems to be but one
opinion as to its merit as a family medi
cine."

This is the real secret of the success of
this wonderful remedy. Its perfect and
speedy action, in removing all Impure
aud poisonous matter from blood. No
home should be without it, as a thorougl
und effectual blood purifier for youn^ and
old. For sale by all druggists.

A FALL TOUR.

Bit or York State as Viewed by a
Wolverine.

Nearly all of the early settlers here were
York State people, and the writer of this
is a son of two York Staters, who came
to this county in 1832, long before there
was a campus or court house square in
this now beautiful city, and when noth-
ing but a log tavern composed the set-
tlement, occupying the site of the present
Masonic temple.

On Monday, the 1st day of September,
and of fall, the writer, accompanied by
his life companion, started east to view
for the first time in his life, a section of
New York that had given Michigan many
a good citizen.

A trip to New York leaving out Nia-
gara Falls, is no trip at all, eo we stopped
nt the Falls. Standingclose to the rush-
ing, roaring, foaming waters of that great
cataract, and taking in the grandeur and
power and majesty that nature there dis-
plays, one feels what an infinitesimal
speck in this great world lie is. If there
Is a person on this terrestial sphere who
is at all conceited the place to take
that human frailty out of him is to let
him stand below this mighty rush of
waters and gaze upward. It will forever
impress him with the might, power and
grandeur of the God of Nature, and erase
from his mlud any ideas that he may
have of his own importance in this
world of ours.

Here is at least one place on earth
where adjectives have no value.

Leaving the Falls and taking a twenty
minute ride on the cars to Lewiaton, one
beholds a magnificent scene of rugged
splendor as the cars wind around the
stone banks of the Niagara river. It
causes one's head to whirl, to gaze down
into the fearful rush of waters in the rap
ids below, while upon the other side the
steep.rock-ribbed walls shut off all yiews.

Taking a boat at Lewiston, and sailing
down the Niagara river, which is very
tranquil from there on to the L ike, one
feels himself almost in fairy land gliding
calmly on to ever changing scenes. It
takes upwards of four hours to cross the
west end of Lake Ontario and reach the
city of Toronto. Arriving there we go
aboard another boat belonging to a Cana-
dian line and pmoeed east on a culm and
placid surface of liquid glass.

At about G o'clock the next morning
we enter the picturesque St. Lawrence
river.with its JITitnl scenery. One's penc 1
fails to picture on paper the quiet beauty
of this delightful river with its almost
never ending array ot islands on which
beautiful and picturesque houses have
been erected by wealthy people. Around
among there fairy islands occupied by
summer cottages and summer palaces, ply
river boats for the accommodation of the
i-liiiid dwellers. How peaceful, calm,
delicioii!>ly hi/.y it looks to one in this de-
lightful region of summer splendor.
How delighted the eyes; how stilled the
nerves; how liv ly and vivid the magina
tion, as one floats past these beautiful
isles on the road of tlie inland seas to the
ocean.

At the quaint old Canadian town of
Prescott our journey by boat comes to an
end. Not quite, either, for the ferry
takes us across the United States once
ra«n-, and we land in Ogdensburg.
Some fifteen miles south and east of this
city lies the quiet little village of Canton
and here we leave the cars and are taken
into the country some miles.

St. Lawrence county is a land truly
flowing with milk and honey. It is a
grazing country where the faimers pay
little attention to cereals and farm crops,
only raising enough for their own con-
sumption. Every farmer has from ten to
a hundred cows, and the great event ol
the day is milking time. This done the
farmer lias a comparatively easy time ex
cept through haying.

The country is hilly and oue is sur-
prised to see the great ledges of rock
that occasionally crop out. In driving
along the country occasionally a fleli
will be noticed that seems one solid rock
yet over a portion of this rock some earth
will be scattered and on this there grows
a gi;i>s that Is forever green and which is
said to be very nutritious, which musi
be the i::ise for every animal pastured it
these lid !M W.IS plump and sleek, good
for beef, although milch cows. Some o
of these rocky fields hardly look as though
they would furnish food for a pair ol
goats, but they evidently are deceiving
to the eye.

Another feature of this country is the
large rocks scattered among the fields
You will be driving along and see wha
you take to be a barn or house way ou
in the middle of a field, but when you
draw nearer it proves to be a huge rock
resting there silently with not another
stone perhaps in half a mile, and with
rich, tillable land all around it. We re
member passing one field where there
were as many as twenty or thirty of thes
great rocks, clustered together, and look-
lug at a distance like a cluster of build-
ings about the size of Judge Cheevei's
offlje, aud some of them very much the
shape thereof. These stones look verj
much as if some huge ship (an iceberg
probably) had sailed over the land am
dumped these stones there.

(Continued next week.)

Bucklen's Arnica Sal re.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. I
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 35 cents per
box. For Sale bv Eberbacb & Son.

DON'T GIVE UP
The use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. One bottle
may not cure "right off" a complaint of
years; persist until a cure is effected. As a
general rule, Improvement follows shortly
after beginning the use of this medicine.
With many people, the effect Is immediately
noticeable; but some constitutions are less
susceptible to medicinal influences than
others, and the curative process may, there-
fore. In such cases, be less prompt. Perse-
verance in using this remedy is sure of its
reward at last Sooner or later, the most
•tubboru blood diseases yield to

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"for several years, in the spring months,
I used to be troubled with a drowsy, tired
feeling, and a dull pain iu the small of my
back, so bad, at times, as to prevent my
being able to walk, the least sudden motion
causing me severe distress. Frequently,
boils and rashes would break out ou various
parts of the body. By the advice of friends
and my family physician. I began the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla and continued it till tho
poison in my blood was thoroughly eradica-
ted."— I,.W. English, Montgomery City, Mo.

"My system was all run down; my skin
rough and of yellowish hue. I tried various
remedies, and while some of them gave me
temporary relief, none of them did any per-
manent good. At last I began to take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. continuing it exclusive-
ly for a considerable time, and am pleased
to say that it completely

Cured Me.
I presume my liver was very much out of
order, and the blood impure in consequence.
I feel that I cannot too highly recommend
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to any one afflicted as I
was."—Mrs. N. A. Smith, Glover, Vt.

"For years I suffered from scrofula and
blood diseases. The doctors' prescriptions
and several so-called blood-purifiers being ot
no avail, I was at last advised l.y a friend to
try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I did so, and now
feel like a now man. being fully restored to
health."—C. N. Frink, Deborah, Iowa. •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREl'ARBO BT

DR. J. G. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by DruggUU. $l,six$5. Worth | 5 a bottU.

The population of Manchester town-
ship, including the village, in 1870 was
2.510; in 1880. 2,394; 1890, 2,173. The
population of the village in 1880 was 1156
and in 1800, 1,190—Enterprise

Literary Notes.
A delightfully simple and practical talk

to mothers about interesting children in
the study of Nature, by Mary Ailing
Aher, will be published In The Popular
Science Monthly for October, under the
title Mothers and natural Science. Mrs.
Alber points out the beneficial influence
of scientillc ideas on the formation of
character, and tells how mothers may use
the common things around them in teach-
ing their children how to question Na-
ture, and how to interpret her answers.

The declining powers of old age may
be wonderfully recuperated and sustained
by the daily use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

liar test Excursions.

Take advantage of the cheap excur-
sions offered by the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific ll'tilway, to points it) Kansas,
Nebraska, Missouri, Arkansas, Indian
Territory, Tex»3, New Mexico, Wyom-
ing, Utah, Idaho, Minnesota, North-
western Iowa, South and North Dakota,
Montana and Colorado, at the low rates
of one fare for the round trfp. Tickets
for these excursions will be sold on Tues-
days, Sept. 9 and 23, and Oct. 14, 1890.
They are first-class and good 30 days for
return passage.

If you want to fee the country, or ie-
cure a home In the great west, don't ne-
glect this opportunity. Be sure that your
tickets read via the C. R. I. & P. Ry.,
which has its own lines to principa
points in many of the above named
states.

For rates and full particulars address
M. P. WASIIBUBN, Northeastern Pas-
senger Agt, cor. Lamed and Qi i-wold
sts, Detroit, Mich., or JNO. SEBASTIAN
G. T. &. P. Agt., Chicago, 111.

THE CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME.

For the Farmer, Home-Seeker or Husl
ness Man.

To those contemplating moving west, a
grand opportunity to visit the vast terri-
tory west of the Missouri River will be
given on September 23d and October 14th,
1890, via the Union Pacific, "The Over
land Route."

On the above dates very low rates will
be made to points in Nebraska, Kinsas,
Colorado, New Mexico, Tex is, Wyoming
Utah, Idaho and Montana. This country.
with its millions of acres of farming.graz
ing timber and mining lands, presents
unequaled opportunities for the accumu-
lation of wealth. The climate and soils
are among the best in the world. Agri-
culture manufacture, stock raising anc
mining properly pursued, produce rapii
and satisfactory results. Man}' import-
ant towns are rapidly becoming cities,
and their future Importance and growll
is assured.

Parties desiring to visit these lands.and
wishing further Information, can obtait
same by applying to their nearest ticket
agent, any agent of this Company, or by
addressing the undersigned,

E. L. LOMAX,
General Passenger Ajjenf,

Omaha, Neb
« • •

Homeseekers' Excursions
Will leave Chicago and Milwaukee via
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hail
way, for points in Northern Iowa, Min-
nesota, North Dakota, South Dakota
(including the great Sioux Reservation
Montana, Colorado, Kansas and Xe
braska, on September 9th, and 23.1, and
October 14-h, 1890.

Kates for these Excnrsions will be
about one fare for the round trip, ant
tickets will be good for return within
thirty days from date of sale.

For further information, apply to any
Coupon Ticket Agent in the United
States or Canada, to A. V. H. Carpenter,
General Passenger Agent. Chicago, 111.,
or to HARUY MERCER, Mich. Pass. Agt.
C. M. & St. P. Ry. 90 Grlswold St. De-
troit Mich. 6w

PEAK'S SOAP secures a beautiful complex-
ion.

THE

ANN ARBOR GOURIER.
A»VBKTII»IXG RATES.
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Business Cards, $10 per year—fix months, $7—
three months $o.

Advertisement* ocenpyinp miy special place. In
[McnlltrVr displayed, will be charged a price and
a third.

Marriage and death notices free.
Non-residents are required to pay quarterly In

ml•. m •<;. On all sums tuns than f 10. all in adTiince.
Advertisements that have th- le iet indelicato ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollar a Krab J welry
advertisements, arc absolutely excluded from our
columns.
ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING.
We havj the mos>t c< mpleto job office in the

state, or in tin- Northwest, vv'ilch enables 01 to
print Book*. Piimph'ets. Posters, Programmes,
Hi l-:'cads. Note-Heads, Cards, Etc., Ill superior
styles, upon the thurteat notic \

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with T I I K OoOBtn office is an ex-

tensive Book-Bindery; employing competent arid
experienced hinds. All kinds of Hecords, Lede-
eNj Journals, Ma^izlues, Ladles' Books, Kurnls
and Harper'M Weeklies, BtC . bound on tho t»hort-
•st notice and In ihe ni >-t pnbstanttal manner, at
rea«onttb'e prtcct*. Music egpeciallj bound more
tastefully than at any otber bindery In Michigan.

We have all the

1TEW FALL STALES
IlsT CLOTHING,

Including staple styles for Old Men, Quiet Patterns for the
Quiet Dresser, and many new and nobby things for the
Young Men and Boys. Our store is packed chock lull oi
new goods. We have these goods to sell and ofl'er special
inducements to all intending purchasers.

WAGNER & CO., CLOTHIERS.

'SOIMIE!

BARGAIN PIANOS!
During the present month our line ol rented Pianos are

returned until the opening of college this FALL. There are
27 of them, consisting of

o o o o o o o o

HAINES BROS.,
IVERS & POND,
NEWBY& EVANS,
EMERSON,
NEW ENGLAND,

o o o o o o o o

O O O O O O O O

PEASE,
OPERA,

and several
ALLMENDINCERS

nearly new.

o o o o o o o o

These will all be refinished and put in first class shape
and sold at prices to move them. We would rather have
the money than the Pianos lying idle for four months.

FACTORY: Ftrsl and Washington Sts. RETAIL WABBROOHS. SS 8.Main 81.

LEW II CLEMENT, Manager Retail Department.

WALL:: PAPER
Never so low as at

OSCAR -:• O. -:• SORG'S
The only Sorg, Paint, and Pap:r Store in the City.

MAKE NO MISTAKE. Co to

70 S. MAIN STREET.
HOUSE DECORATING a Specialty.

Yours, m

Three drinks a clay la the sole object of
living.

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becoms
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

OO.

Plumber* and SUamfMtrt.

ANN ARUOH. . . MICII

W . F. LODHOLS
IS OFFERING

BARGAINS!
- I N

A
XH
D

FIRST-CLASS GiODS 11 SPECIALTY,

New Teas at 25c, 30c, 40c and 50c a
pound.

Kettles, Porcelain Lined, FREE with
1 lb. Baking Powder at 50c.

China Ware FREE with 1 Ib. Coffee
at 35c per pound.

The Best Goods at the Lowest Prices-

Always Fall Weight and Measure.

All G KiiN Fresh and War ran ted .

Delivered to any part or the City.

Yon will savo money by trading
with

W . F. LODHOLZ,
4 AND C BROADWAY.

i wo
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1890.

Short advertisements not to exceed three
lines, of Lost ana Found, UmiKes for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc., Inserted three weeks fur
!45 cents. Situations wanted, free.

FOB SALE.—Caligrnph No. 2, t'-'n off. Used
but little. Call at ('UUKIKIC office.

STRA.YED.—Large, spotted cow, blind In
one eye, lar^o liornn, turning in toward

head. Notify E. Kent Broadway, aud re-
celve pay for your troublo.

DINING ROOM UMlt, WANTED. Wiisli
woman by the week. Steady employ-

ment. Address, J. O., Carrier No. 3, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

7U)K BALE.—Team of gentle ponies, two
J KeuteU surrey, canopy top buggy, and

"|7U)

harnesses. E. B. HALL.

T.1OH SALE.—Full blooded Jersey eow. due
_T to calve (>c:t 1. E. B. HALL.

i?OR SALIC.—The fence at 16 N. State st.
Also a good coal stove, base burner. *

\T) ANTED—Boys for Pollshlni?. Steady
>V work, at cor William and 1th ave.

AUG. VK FRIES i7»

TO KENT.—Furnished or unfurnished
rooms to rent at No. Is Geddes Avenue,

near the campus.

SALESMAN.—An energetic man wanted to
push our manufactures on this ground.

One of our agents earned $5,300 in'89 Ad-
dress, P. O. Box 1371, New York.

IN order to bring my expenses within my
income, I am obliged lo state that I will

pay no debts contracted by my family with-
out my written Authority. JOHN McGIL-
VRAY, Capt. U. S. Army.

C>OR RENT—3 Suits of rooms, and two sln-
_F gle rooms, In Unity Block. Apply to IS.
BROWN, 13 South State Street. tf

EEMoVED— From Wurster * Kern's on
Detroit st. to Fourth st, over Allmen-

diuger & Seabolt's, where I am prepared to
do all kinds of carriage painting.

28 I. 0. HANDY.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET
For Governor

I All KN H. I I HVKH.
of Ingham.

For Lieutenant Governor,
\VI 1,1,1 All N. I , I \ T « \ ,

of Saginaw.

For Secretary of Slate.
KEY. H A S 1 I I \ ( . I ( I \ (>AIID\EK.

of Calhoun.

For State Treasurer.
J D S E P H B. MOOKF.

of Wayne.

For Auditor General.
TIIKKON r . <.II.I.I M.s

of Kalamazoo.

ConimisKloner of the State Lmid Office,
JOHN a. in inn,

of Otsego.

For Attorney General,
UENJ.UII.V YT. I I I V I ( I \ ,

of Tuscola.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
OKR sun in/,

of .baton.

Member State Board of Education.
JAJ1KS M. BALLO1,

of Allegan.

For Justice of the Supreme Court,
KDWAKI) CAIIIM.,

of Ingham.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.
For Representative in Congress—2d District,

D I I W l l l l ) I*. ALLEN.

KEPDBLICAX CONVENTION.

To place in nomination a candidate in the
lourth state senatorial district of Monroe and
Wiisbtenaw counties and any other business
that may come before said meeting will be
held In the Rink at Dundee, Saturday, Oc-
tober 4th, 1890, at one o'clock p. m. Said
counties are entitled to the same number of
delegates as in the last state convention.

J. W. MORRIS,
II. S. BODTELL,
CHAS. E. HISC'OCK,
FRED BRAUN.
OEO. SPAULDING.'

Committee.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

The republicans of the county of Washte-
naw will meet In convention at the Court
house in the city of Ann Arbor on

Tuesday the sot.Ii of September,
At 11 o'clock a. m., for tlie purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for the several
county offices, and for such other biisimss as
may properly come before the convention.
Kach township and ward will be entitled to
the following number of delegates:
Ann Arbor City— Northfleld

First Ward 5 Pittsfleld..Second Ward 4 Salem 4
Third Ward 1 Saline 7
Fourth Ward 5 Scio 7
Fifth Ward 8 Sharon 4
Sixth Ward 8 Superior 4

Ann Arbor Town 4
Augusta 5
Bridgewater I
Dexter :;
Freedom 4
Lima 4
Lodi 1
Lyndon 3
Manchester 8

Sylvan 8
Webster 4
York 7
Ypsllanti Town 5
Ypsilami City, 1st w 4

Second Ward 8
Third Ward 4
Fourth Ward :S
Filth Ward 4

The members of the county committee for
the various townships and wards will plea.se
notify the chairmen of the various precincts
of this call and use their influence to secure a
full delegation from each precinct.

BY ORDER OF TUE COMMITTEE.

REPRESENTATIVE CONVENTION.

Tbe republicans of the first representative
district of Washtenaw County, will hold a
convention to nominate a candidate for the
legislature, at the Council Room of the Court
House In Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, Sept. 30th,
1890, at 1 o'clock p. m. The several wards mid
inwnnhips are entitled to the same number
of delegates as at the County Convention.

GEO. H. POND, Chairman.

Republican Ward Caucuses.

The Republican Ward Caucuses of the City
of Ann Arbor, will be held on Monday even-
lug, Sept. 29th, at 7:30 o'clock, local time, for
the purpose of electing delegates lo the
County and Representative Conventions to
be held on Tuesday, Sept. 30th, at tbe follow-
ing places:

First ward—Roblson's Livery Office.
Second ward—John Heinzinauu's Store.
Third ward—Agricultural Room at Court

House.
Fourth ward—Fireman's Hull.
Fifth ward—Engine House.
sixtli ward—Engine House.

By order of the WARD COMMITTEES.

Ann Arbor Township Caucus.

There will be held In the basement of the
court house in the city of Ann Arbor Satur-
day Sept. 27th, at 3 p. M.Ann ArborTownshlp
Republican caucus to elect four delegates
each to the county and representative Con-
ventions lobe held Sept. 30th.

FRE1J li. BRAL'N,
WM. BURKE,
GEORGE W. FOSTER,

Township Com.

Webster Township Caucus.

A e.incus of the Republican voters of tho
tlie township of Webster will be held at the
TOWD Hall, Saturday, Sept. '27th, at two
o'clock j ' . M. for the purpose of electing four
delegates each to the Republican County aud
Representative Conventions. A full atten-
dance is especially desired.

By order of THE COMMITTEE.

TWO BRIEF SPEECHES.

Below we quote from the report pub-
lished in the Adrian Time?, of the recent
democratic congressional convention, tlie
following remarks made by Mayor Manly
of this city:

"I don't like the way the wind blows. Yon
cannot beat Cap. Allen with a division In
Washteoaw county. We can unite a solid
delegation In iavor of Lenawee's favorite
son. (Applause.) Monroe will ylve her solid
vote for Lester II. Salnbury if he stands the
racket. (Applause.) Washtenaw will give
him eight votes, and I verily believe on the
next ballot, if 1 do not mistake, Hlllsdale
county will give some of its voles for Mr.
Salisbury. Gentleman ot the convention, I
thank you kindly for the votes you have
Kiven me; but let those votes tall upon tho
man whom I believe can take the canvass in
hand and make a success of It. Ij«t the voles
go, for God's sake—lot them travel for Mr.
Saubuiy and there rest. (Loud Applause.)
I desire to say further, that I am not, a can-
didate, under any consideration, and cannot
accept tbe nomination.

At another point In the proceedings
Mr. Gorman, the man who was at last
successful, pictured the following gloomy
outlook for himself:

Gentlemen: I have made a careful survey
of this congressional district, Iron) the north-
west corner of Wiishlenaw to the southwest
corner of Hlllsdale, and I firmly believe that
Were Is Just one man who can successfully
cope with log-horn Allen—the calliope from
Ypsilanll—und that man Is Lester H. Sals-
bury.

What think you about the subject, now,
James? Solsburry was not nominated.

A tinner aiks whether tin articles
would not have been much cheaper In
tiiis country if the Mills bill had been
made ;i law and tin plate put on the free
list. \V<- reply that if that section of the
Mills bill had parsed the price of tin
plata would not liuve been decreased, hut

wed. As a proof we clip the fol-
1 .«ing from the St. James Gazette of
London, Eng., showing that the simple
p isslng of the Mills bill in the house led
t'> a large increase in the price of English
tin plate and that the price would have
•rone t-till higher :

"The passing by the United SUtes
House of Representatives of the Mills
urill hill, which places tin plates on the
fre« list, has led to a sharp rise in the
price of tin. Yesterday, straits touched
£89 7s CJ cash and £S9 15s three months.
This is an advance of £ U to £15 on the
Hgurea quoted recently. If the Senate
passes the hill In its present form tin will
command higher prices than have ruled
of late, and a great impetus will be given
to :in important brunch of manufacture
in this country."

When it is remembered that the value
of tin plate Imported into this country is
about $25,000,000 annually, the import-
ance of making it in the United States is
apparent. It has been computed, and it
would si.em correctly, that with tin plate
well protected, so as to insure its manu-
facture here, it would give employment
to at least 35,000 people. Moreover we
should have been absolutely dependent
upon England. The free trade howl
about increasing the price of the farmers'
tincup or workingman's dinner-pail is
mere 'hosli." As before said in these
columns many a time, free trade false-
hoods are commonly made and as com-
monly refuted by other free traders.
Thus the American free traders declared
that if the duty on tin plate was taken
oil' the price would go down, the English
free traders at once said "you're anoth-
er." We have not waited for the Senate
to confirm the action of the House of
Representatives, but in the bare prospect
of the removal of the American tariff we
have put Dp the price of tin plate.
Queer fellows these American free trad-
ers. They have hardly made a statement
in this country ere their co-workers in
England disprove it.

GAMBLING.

With the rapid accumulation of wealth
comes frequently the vice of gambling
It is n desire to get something for nothing,
and the excitement of chance leads many
a man to wreck. In this republic it de-
velops itself in betting in horse races or
elections, In buying lottery tickets, in
stock speculation or in such games as
poker, roulette, "21," etc.

How many merchants,lawyer?,doctors,
clerks and even bankers can every one nt
once think of, who have silways kept
themselves poor by gambling in some of
its various forms! The man who at first
succeeds is lured on to destruction, while
the loser always is eager to go In again
to win it back, on the principle of ''look-
ing for a penny where you lost it."

This mania grows by what it feeds up
on :il such a rapid rate tint the govern-
ment does well to repress it. A wise law
exists to take the ballot from the election
bettor, and now the antHoltery bill Jutl
passed reaches oiittocru>ha gigantic in,d
insolent monster, a briber of law makers,
a eoirupter of morals and a destroyer of
prosperity. It prohibits the use of the
mails to lotteries, thus accomplishing that
which WHS beyond the virtue of lhe people
of Lnuisunu to stop.

After a few more tie faulting treasurers,
cashiers and keepers of truot funds
Something will be done to curtail specu-
lation in stocks and grains. This is still
a menace to Integrity, prosperity and ad-
vancement.

Andrew Carnegie, the millionaire who
stalled In life as office boy to sweep out,
ii\\r> three things to avoid for one desir-
ous of attaining a competency. They
are drinking, endorsing anil speculation.
Hfo one can deny the Importance of this
advice as well as its correctness.

Speculation is sometimes a word which
begins with the second letter. Washing-
ton's words ulso are not uninteresting to
close this editorial, where he says: "Avoid
gaming; this is a vice which is productive
of every possible evil; equally injurious to
the nun a'.- and health of i s votaries."

Ever since the war tbeir northern
friends have been deuying that the
southern democrats have sU.ll'.-d ballot
boxes, committing perjury, and galoed
elections by fraud and violence. As a
refutation of their arguments we com-
mend to their consideration the following
confession of Judge Cinlsman at the
Mississippi constitutional convention :

"Sir, it Is no secret that thpre has not
been a full vote arid a fair vote in Mis-sis-
slppi since 1875—that we have been pre-
serving tbe ascendency of the white people
by revolutionary methods. In plain words,
we have been stuffing ballot-boxes, com-
mltlng prt'juiy.iind lure and there in the
state carrying elections by fraud and vio-
lence until the whole machinery for
elections was about to rot down. The
public conscience revolted."

This proves the truth of the frequent
assertions TUE COURIER has made to
these political crimes. By them the
democracy has put in the presidential
chair at Washington one who with a fair
election would have been defeated. They
wish to continue this traversty on honest
elections and the purity of the ballot box
by defeating the election bill. As has
been said by a speaker:

"They object to peaceful federal super-
vision of national elections, but they do
not object to violence, peijury, and bal-
h>t-box stuffing by southern democrats.
They will tolerate any crime that will
lead todemocratic victory, and oppose
any lawto secure honest elections."

. At the democratic congressional con-
vention, held at Adrian last Wednesday,
lion James S. Gorman, of Lyndon, the
present state senator from this district,
received the nomination, and will make
the race against Capt. Allen. Mr. Gor-
man has made a very acceptable senator
from a democratic stand-point and might
make a tolerably good congressman, but
there seems to stand In the way of such a
Condition too many voters on the republi-
can side. In fact Mr. Gormm represents
the wrong side politically. In our state
legislature his political principles could
do no particular harm, but to Ii t him go
to congress and there add his vote to
those of the solid south, would be an act
that the majority of the people of this
congressional district are not prepared to
do.

Neither are our farmers prepared to
adopt Mr. Gorman's free wool and free
trade ideas, us they would be obliged to
do should they elect him to congress.

Nor are our business men prepared to
throw overboard a true, tried and safe
man, as Capt. Allen has always been,
representing as he does a wise and sound
financial policy In the affairs of the gov-
ernment.

INCONSISTENCY OF SELF-STYLED
KEFOItMERS.

A basic error in the Free Trader's atti-
tude is his Insistence that the economic
policy of this country should be made to
conform to rulea prescribed by foreign
statesmen and writers aB best for coun-
tries altogether differently circumstanced.
Hence the majority of free trade argu-
ments are repititions from writers whose
experience was limited to nations of re-
stricted resources and necessarily depend-
ent upon other countries for the means of
subsisting their peoples.

The conception of a continental nation
like tl.e United States, with a population
combining the ingenuity and intelligence
required in all lines of manufacture?,
and the necessary resources of soil and
climate for producing everything re-
quired by its people, aside from a few
strictly tropical products, had no place
in the visions of the writers who aie now
daily quoted as authority for the univer-
sal free trade toward which the teachings
of self-styled reformers are directed.

Inspired by the Cobden Club, it is but
natural that attorneys for tariff reform
should peristently cite the British policy
as a model for all other nations. This
is to demand that a nation which is man-
ufacturing more than it can utilize, while
dependent upon other countries for pro-
ducts with which to feed and clothe its
people, shall (stand as models for the
United States, with more food products
than its people can consume, and as yet
not manufacturing all their clothing and
household necessities. Tlie absurdity ol
the proposition becomes evident in the
face of the fact that the entire Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, with a pop-
ulation of 3G, 000,000, has less area than
the two states of Iowa and Nebraska,anc
probably not more than half the quantity
of tillable land. But still this proposi-
tion is persistently repeated by both the
British and American attorneys for free
trade.

There is, however, a point at whicl
the American contingent omits a por-
tion of the argument found potent on
the other side. Mr. Gladstone and other
foreign advocates of reform in our tarif
policy are candid enough to admit tlia
the result of following their advice wouU
be to make the United States a producer
of cheap breadstufls and other farm pro
ducts and permit England to become the
workshop of the world. Free trade advo
cites this side the Atlantic deem it pru
dent to withhold this evidently correc
forecast until such time as voters have
been prevailed on to tear down the de-
fences of domestic manufactures, anc
their rehabilitation has beeu rendered ex
ceedingly remote, if not altogother lmpOB
sible.

AX INSULT TO THE GERMAN AMER
ICANS OF MICHIGAN.

At the democratic congressional con
vciition, held at Adrian, on Wednesday
Sept. 17th, James S. Gorman, of Lyndon
was nominated for congress. Louis J
Liesemer, the brainy and popular young
journalist of this city, who enjoys an en
viable reputation as a speaker and author
had a majority of the delegates fron
Wash ten aw county, but was thtowi
overboard because he is a German, an<
the honor given to another nationality.

That the German Americans of th
county, the district and state were clam
uioriug for Mr. Liesemer's nomination
tl.e copious extracts recently published ii
the Democrat of this city, from the Ger-
mnu press of the state—irrespective o
liarlv. eomiusivelv graves, as follows:

The "Detroit Abendpost," the German re
publican daily of Detroit, in a half column
editorial in the edition ol August 23, says
that L. J, Liesemer of this city, if nominate*
by tlie democratic party of the second con-
gressional district, could poll the whole Ger-
man vote of the district, and, taking al
things Into consideration, would be tin
strongest and moat available man to Bit
against E. P. Alien, who, from present lndi
cations, will be reuomiuated by his party

The Saginaw Post, the German newspaper
published at Saglnuw says: "The candidacy
ol Louis J. Liesemer, publisher of lhe Wash
teuaw Post, for congress on the democratic
ticket. Is being highly commented on by our
exchanges. As the democracy of Michigan
iu largely counting on the German-Amerl
caiiH lo help them redeem Michigan this fal
it would be meet and proper for it to favor us
by advocating the nomination of this Her
man-American, who is popularand quallficc
in discbarge the duties of a congressman
The democracy of Michigan can only win
tlie day by the help of the Uerman-Amfiri-
canj. The action of the democratic congres-
sional convention of the second district wil
be watched with Interest by the Germans o,
Michigan."

Tho "Sllmme der Wahrlielt," (Voice o
Truth), a German religious organ at Detroit
says in its edition of August 23th, that i
I.imis f/lesemer is nominated by Die demo
cratR lor congress his election would be as
certain as a receipt, as the combined Germau
vote of the second congressional district is a
power, and when allied with the democratic
voters of other nationalities, is Invincible.

The "Michigan Volksblatt," the German
democratic dally at Detrult, In a lengthy edl-
toriiii iu its edition of August. 28, in com
meriting on Mr. Liesemer's candidacy, says
'•We notice iu our exchanges that the Ger
man-Americans in the second congressional
district are manifesting a strong desire to
have a German-American nominated for con
gress oil the democratic ticket, aud this de-
sire In being vigorously agitated by many o
the most prominent democrats and liberal
republicans of the district. The "Michigan
Volksblatt has always remained true to the
democratic party, aud In view of this fact we
feel justified iu saying a word on the matter.

"The motive which prompts tbe 'Volks
blatt' to speak a good word for the candidacy
ol Mr. Liesemer, Is, that tbe German-Ameri-
cans In tliis state have never had a represent
alive in congress, although there are a great
many Germans in Mioblgan. Other .slates
have beeu much nobler lu ihls respect. Why
should not tin. Germans of Michigan have a
representative in congress ?

Ex-Congressman George L. Converse,
one of the most prominent democrats ol
Ohio, has come out for the re-election ol
Maj. McKinley to Congress1, and for the
republican principle of protection.

The republican state ticket has four
candidates upon it who have proved their
devotion to their country upon the battle
field, chief among them being that bril-
liant man, Washington Gardner, who en-
listed at 10 years of age, aud remained lo
the aimy during the war.

"Where was Gorman when the meat
Inspection bill came up before the sen-
ate:-'1

The above question was sent to the
COUBIBB by a prominent democratic
farmer of Lima. We don't exactly know
where Mr. Gorman was, but we have
heard that lie had a pressing engagement
at a horse race at Jackson on that day.
The farmers and lutchers have memoiies,
evidently.

The Livingston Republic in, published
ut Mr. Wiiiiin's home, has this excellent
point on the two candidates for governor
before the people of Michigan:

"Talk about kid gloved farmers; Who
is lhe most ol a lirnier, he who rents his
farm to a tenant and collects the rent
regularly and has nothing more to do
with the business, but lives In H quiet
grove on tlie batiks ol • pleasant lake, or
he who employs 24 men, with their fami-
lies, on a 2,000 acre farm and pays then)
every Saturday nitcbt; who pt r-oimlly
superintends the work and dictates what
crops shall be sown as the best [laying;
what stock will best, pay |u Hie DMrktitBr1

Any man, that hasn't a beam 111 his eye
as big as a fence rail, can tee that such a
tanner is much better prepared to know
the wants of tbe tanner titan be who
lives in a summer resoit and collects bit
rents. Sir. Turner, too, is a thorough
man of business in any and everything
that lie undertakes."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

No better man than Mr. K. 1'. Allen
can be found to represent the republican
party.—-Ypsilanti Sentinel.

Tlie democratic platform adopted at
their recent state convention has thirteen
planks in it. How is that for luck ?

It would seem by the throwing
overboard of Mr. Liesemer, that the dem-
ocrats have no use for a German except
lor his vote.—Ypsllantlan.

Hon. James S. Gorman commenced bis
career as a public speaker on Tuesday,
Sept. 10, 1884, at the court house, in this
city, In the democratic nominating con-
vention, when lie made a speech eulog-
izing Judge Harriniitn.

There seems to be some growling
among Washtenaw county democrats be-
cause the German candidate for congress,
Mr. Liesemer, of Ann Arbor, was thrown
over by the second district convention.—
Detroit Evening News.

The new state ol Wyoming baa elected
republican slate olficers by upwards oi
2,000 majority, chosen a republican con-
gressman, and a republican legislature
that will elect two republican United
States senators. Another starter for that
democratic tidal wave.

Gorman Is the farmer candidate for con-
gress.—Adrian Press.

A farmer candidate howling for free
wool I Great Caesar! Where is thy rev-
erence for consistency ? Mr. Gormm is
a graduate of the law school and was as-
sistant prosecuting attorney of Jackson
county for two years. Something of a
lawyer we should judge, eh?

Newaygo Republican: "He asked for
bread and they gave him a stone." Sopor
was a candidate for auditor-general am
received the nomination for secretary o:
state. When he gets through running
against Washington Gardner he will be
like the bov who was kicked by a mule
he wont be so pretty, but he will know
more."

It's hard work for old Washtennw to ge
"unanimous" till It votes—Tally 1,2,0 major
ity for Gorman or we'll have to come ove
there and maul the whole cataplasm.—
Adrian Press.

Let's see! Two years ago old Wash
tenaw was good for 2,000 majority fo
for Stearns. Now the Press is conten
with 1,200 for Gorman! Why this come
down? You'll have to come over an
bring your maul, Bro.

Daniel P. Reeves feels pretty well Just now
thank you. He tbreehed his 110 acres o
wheat and got 2,429 bushels which he sold t
H. Liesemer for an even dollar per bushel
Everybody who knows good-natured Dan
will wish lie'd got as much more.—Saline Ob
server.

That ''consarned" McKinley bill, an
the protective policy of the g. o. p. ar
raising the dickens with the fanners
aren't they ? but the above item is re
spectfully referred to the free trad
howlers, nevertheless.

That democratic oil' year tidal wav
that was to sweep the grand old part;
from power did not materialize in Main
the other day. "That tyrant" Speake
Reed, was re-elected by nearly 5,000 ma
jority, the largest ever given a congress
man in that state, and the entire repub
lican state ticket was chosen by over 18,
000 plurality. Not a straw for even
mugwump to grasp at.

"Hurrah for Saulsbury ! ! Lester Sauls
bury has received proof of the conlidenci
of his fellow citizens in the nominatio
as Representative in our district. H
was yesterday unanimously nominate
by the Democratic convention on tli
Congressional ticket."—The Hausfreunc

Wake up, Bro. Suekey, you are fou
ye.irs behind time. You should no
oilglu Gorman so much. He needs al
tlie help he can get.

At the republican congressional con
vention at Adrian last week the Hon. E
P. Allen was re-nominatcd by a rlsinj
vote. Some of our democratic friend
are claiming that the dissatisfaction ii
certain localities is a strong indication o
his defeat, but where the dis^atisfactio
fails to make one good easy "set-still" in
a rising vote, the sign is not alarming fo
Allen.—Waldron Gazette.

A Republican's Answer.

[The following communication is takei
from the last Argus and hits the nail or
the head so nicily, that we reproduce i
in our own columns:]—Ed. Times.

Editor of Vie Argus— The following
item appeared in the editorial column o
your paper In Its issue of the 12th lust.
'•In 18G0 the national debt was$'2,7,S4 000
000. 1889 it was $l,0!ii.000,000. This
looks as if the debt had been rapidly de
creased. Yet owing to a restricted cur-
rency and a restricted market, the out
come of the tariff policy, it took more
than twice as many bushels of wheat to
pay the national debt than it did in 1860
In other words, 1,006,000,000 bushels of
would have paid the debt in lbGG, while
it would have taken 2,156,250,000 bush-
els in 1889." What a statement! If I
had not long ago ceased to bo surprised
at the figures appearing In free trade ar-
ticles and journals, this would amaze me.
According to the official report, the net
rlebl (if the United States on December
31,1889, was $1,052,952,911. Here, then,
appears an error in your statement of
over $G10,000,(JOO. YOU say in 1889 it
would take 1,150,000,000 bushels of whaat
to pay this. According to your figures,
the average price of wheat would be 79
cents. Evidently you have not tried to
buy any wheat lately. It is now quoted
in Chicago at $1.04, in Detroit at $101,
and millers here are paying 95 and 96c.
On an average, at these prices, it would
take now to pay the actual debt less than
1,100,000,000 busbels, showing another
error In your statement of over a billion
bushels. If you really desire to instruct
the farmer and impart information to the
people, why do you not, in place of such
item?, publish more current news? In-
form them that wheat at this season of
the year is ranging higher than for sev-
eral years, with a decided upward ten-
dency ; that corn, oats and other farm
products are higher this year than in '87,
'88 or '89; that the price of silver is higher
than at any time since 1873, and that un-
der the new law the volume of currency
is increased over $5,000,000 per month j
that the demand for money at all points
is active, showing a large increase in the
volume of business, and the reci r 1 of
bank clearings in all of the large cities
onlirins this. And you might add that

the Harrison administration is rapidly
•vltbdrawingfrom the nation .1 bunks the
noney deposit! d by the Cleveland ad-
uiiii.-tiatiim and is using the funds to
mrchase and redeem outstanding bonds,
nd according to the secretary < f the

treasury there was $45,000,000 less id'e
money in the treasury on September 1,
890, than on the same date in 1KS9. A 1

if this, accomplished in eighteen months
under protection and a lepubllcan ad-
nini-tratlon, cannot fail to benetit not

only the farming but every other interest
0 this great country.

ClJAS E. BlSOOOKi
Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 15, IS'M).

UoineseekciV Excursion.

The Mich Cent Ry. will sell excursion
ickeis on 8ept. Utli, '2M, and Oct. 14th,
food for 30 d.iys to return to large num-
>er ol points In Ala., Ark , (J.il., Dak.,
»., Idaho., [nd, Terr., Kant. Li., Miss, I
ilinn., Mont., Neb., New Alex, Teim..
'exaf., Utah, VVy., Missouri at one lir.st
lass tare for the round trip. I

ii. \V. HATES.

3,000 YARDS 4-4

HlIiLr
Same price as Fruit or Lonsdalc. All

in remnants, 7 l-2c.

200 all wool heavy

THE MOST ARTISTIC GARMENTS

SUITS AND OVERCOATS!

Displayed this week. $ | , 9 9 .

real

SEAL PLUSH SACOUES
37 inches long, worth §20,

for §11.95.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
11 l-2c, 21c, 37c, 58c. '

THE HIGHEST ART UNO SKILL C M PRODUGEI
ARE DISPLAYED AT

JSIC3HNT O P T H E !

FOUR HUMMERS—NEW DESIGNS.

One Case

OVERALLS
Will be opened at a price to

surprise all.

THE GREAT EXPOSITION
OF

AT

Every department full of high class
novelties also low priced bargains.

Died.

Zora E. Walsh, eldest daughter of
Jerry W. and Iva E. Walsh, of Fountain
St., died Thursday morning of diphtheria
aged 4 years 10 months and 21 days.

A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;

A place Is vacant In our home,
Which never can be filled.

God In His wisdom has recalled
The boon His love had given ;

And thougli tlie body moulders here,
The soul is safe iu heaven.

THE LOCAL MARKETS.

Apples, 60c @ 75c per bu.
Beans, himd picked, $2.00 per bu
Bran $16 per ton.
Butter 15c % 16c per ]l>.
Cabbage, retail al 5c @ 8c per head.
Cheese, Michigan, retail. ]2'/£o per Ib
Cauliflower $8.00 @ $12.00 a hundred.
Corn, 25 @ 30c in the ear.
Eggs, strictly iresh. 16c por doz.
Flour, patent, *6.2.3 perbbl. Family,*) 50

perhbl .
Ham, 12^c per lb.
Hay, »8.uo @ J9.00.
Honey, 13c per lb.
Lard, 8c per lb.
Middlings, fine, $17 per ton.
I )al s, 33 §> 40C.
Onions 75c per bu.
Peaches SI 25 @ $:i.00 a bu.
Potatoes, 60c per bus.
Pumpkins retail at 10c each.
Hubbard Squash lj^c @ 2c per lb.
Salt, 31.00 @ »1.25 per bbl.
Til low, 3)£c @ 4C per lb.
Tomatoes, 40c per bua.
Turnips 25c a bu.
Wheat, i«5c (3 9Sc.

No.
OSS.

953.

951.

955.

958.

958.

Marriage Licenses.

Age.
Milton M. Stefl'y, Ann Arbor 25
JuMil O.Orady 29
John W. Morton, Ann Arbor 41
Cora A. Wetmore, Concord 3o
Clarence B. Alley, Dexter -27
Lottte B. Hosier, Dexter . . . !il
John Bell, Dexter 50
Mary J. Sprague, Dexter ' . . 54
Walter Morton. Milan.... ' ,
Lena Wordle, Milan 20
Tom J. Sands, Everest, Kan i>8
Lillle Baesslur, Ann Arbor 29

THE TWO SAMS
The most beautiful line of fine Clothing, Fine Overcoats, Fine Pants, Fine Hats, Fine

Caps, entirely new and stylish shapes.
Exclusive styles in Overcoats, in Cape Overcoats, in Inverness Cape Overcoats, in Top

Overcoats, in Tuxiato Coats, Full Dress Coats and Vests or suits. Do not waste your time
or money in having a suit made to order. Our Made to Order Suits, our Tailor Made
Suits and Overcoats excel any Merchant Tailor Clothing in the world.

The TWO SAMS sell more Fine Clothing, more Fine Overcoats, Prince Albert Coats
and Vests, more fine Hats than any one house in Detroit. This is no boast or brag but an
actual fact. I want it understood why the Two Sams sell more fine Tailor Made Suits
than any house in Detroit. We have no competitors in that line. I must mention Detroit
and while Detroit has a larger population than the University town, yet we have a better
class of trade and more people who are ready to purchase a fine Tailor Made Suit at a sav-
ing of 50 per cent. Our CLO1HJKG is not of a ready made character, but excels all
Merchant Tailor Make ever exhibited in the United States. Many styles are exclusively
our own. Original and exclusive garments can only be found at

THE TWO SAMS, t BLITZ.
Saturday we open our New Children's Department. All are invited.

At Dundee elder apples bring 25 cents
per bushel. Here our merchants retail
cider apples from 50 cents to 90 cents per
bushel, according to the quality and
quantity of the worms.

The Detroit Tribune bad quite a write
up of the trouble in the dftmocratie camp
in this county over the otlice of county
clerk. It was not viewed from a republi-
can standpoint however.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a supply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
O$born'§ Cold Dust Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn meal,
Feed, Ktc,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will he sold on as

reasonable terms as at any other
house In the city.

Cash paid for BUTTBR, EGGS, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the city without extra charfie.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

b a d Annual Opening Sale

CALL AND - SEE - THE
CELEBRATED

ROYAL FURNACE
SCHUMACHER'S

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article,
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Ilood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce ino buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if 1 did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on mo to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking nood's Sarsaparllla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and bad for some time, like a person in con-
sumption, nood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." MRS.
ELLA A. Gorr, 01 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $S. Prepared only
by C. I. UOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

L
AT HE.UHtUARTERS,

WAHR'S BOOKSTORE
our

V
We shall offer the best bargiiins on

SECOND-HAND and NEW SCHOOL-
BOOKS ever given.

Teachers will tiiid onr store headquar-
ters for all lSlauk Books, Writing Pads
und nil School Supplies.

We buy, Bell and exchange second-
hand books.

You will save money by making your
purchase at the old reliable Bookstore-

Remember we jrivo a H a n d s o m e
P r e s e n t Wlfl every pin chase of
School lSook<.

No. 68 South Main Street.

FOE DURABILITY AND ECONOMY

IT - EXCELS - ANY - RJMTACE!
On the Market to-day.

OVER 1,000 OF THEM SET IN CHICAGO LAST SEASON

LUMBER
LITMBEHI

LT7UBSBI
If you contemplate building, cull ><;-

FERDON

HANGSTERFERS!

r
IU u i i 11

Masonic Block.

THIS PAPER
sing B

NEW YORK.

may bo round on
lllo at G£O. P .
ItOWELt. & COS

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
£treet),wbcre:ulver. -
t isintf contracts may
lie iiimlo for it lu

Corner Fourth and Depot 8ts., and .i
our figures for all kfJids of

LUMBER
We manufacture our omi Lumlier to"1

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
j y Give us a call and we will make it '.^ Tit**

interest* as our large and well traded siock in11™
sustains our assertion. Telephone Conner J'*""'
with Office.

r.,T. KBHCH Supt. JAMHS TC

DELICIOUS

1 i.A

Delivered to any part of the city In any
1 an till
icks.

quantity. Assorted flavors 1, 2, 3, or 4 qi
JJr •

P. S. All Sunday orders should be given tin
day p7-6Vioits.

Iu Freezer.

1 qt. 5Oc
2 qts. 7.')C

qts. $1.15.
4 qts. $1.50.

In Bricks.

1 qt. 50c.
2 qts. $1.00.
3 qts. $1.50.
4 qts. $2.00.

AUCTIONEER!
<;FO. K. DAVIS, the popular auctloneei

,in be had on euort notice. Terms satisfac-
ory . Orders by telephone or otherwise from

any pan of the state promptly filled. Kesl-
lenee and P. O. address, CheUMlNca,
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* 'tends of The Courier who have
business at the Probate Court, will
1>I.»H(. wqHPHt Judge Uabbllt to »end
their Printing to this ottlre.

A GAIA DAY.
dawned

Ger-

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
H O U R S .

LOCAL TI.MK.

GOING EAST. M A 1MI
Cl.OMK.

Detroit 4 Chicago K. P. O
Kxpress Pouch to Detroit 7.45 A M
uelrolt & Uraud Rapids

R. P.O !UOO A M
Detroit & Chicago R. P. o. Si", i>' M
Detroit & Chicago K. P. O.: s.mi i>' M
Express Pouoh to Detroit; 8.00 p. H

GOING WEST.

Detroit A Chicago R. P. O
Detroit 4 Chicago R. P. O

I MAILS
I 'DISTKIB-
I CTKI1.

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O
Detroit, Three Rivers, &

4 M l t J>».VJ-I . I .• l » , LChicago K. P. O
Express Pouch lrom De-

troit.
Detroit A Grand Rapids

Detroit &'cnicagoR.'p'.'6'.

GOING NORTH.
Copemlsh A Toledo R.P.O.
Kipress Pouch from To-

ledo

GOING SOUTH.

ExproHs Pouch to Toledo.
Express Pouch from Du-

rand & East Sagluaw R.

Copemish « ToiedoR.P.6.

8 55A.M

10.S5 A. M

5.515 P. M
8.00 P.M.

730 A.M

1.25 A.M.

8.00 P. M.

7.80 A.M.

11.50 A.M.
8.50 P. M.

7.30 A.M.
U.3JA.M.

11.30 A.M.

3 . 0 0 P . M .

6.30 P. M.

8.15 A. M.

6.50 P. M.

2.80 p. M.
7.30 A. M.

EUGENE E. BEAL,
Ann Arbor. MlcA., Jane, 1850. l\>stm<uler.

LOCAL.
It looked very mucli like the Fourth of

July about town yesterday.
Remember tho republican w:ml cau-

cuses next Monday evening.
Remember the County fair commences

on Tuesday Sept. 30lli, and lasts four
days.

W. J Olcott. lit. '85, lias been promoted
t) the superinteiidency of the Colby
mine at Ironwood, Mich., at a Salary of
$8,000.

The 20th Mich. Infantry will hold its
25th annual reunion at Marshall, Mich.,
Oct. ICth, 1890.

The frescoing: at the F. ft M. Bank,
which is being done by Win. Herz, is a
line piece of work.

At the county fair next week there will
be a novel r»ce between two girls, riding
ponies, mile he.itP, best 2 ID 3.

The store owned by the estate of J . J .
Ellic, on E. Ann St., east of the postofflce,
is having a line new plate glass tront put
In.

The republican senatoiial convention
for this senatorial district will be held at
Dundee, Monroe Co., on Saturday, Oct.
4th.

The 5th ward hose company gave an
invitation party at the engine house last
Friday evening, and all had an enjoyable
time.

The Bulletin, published by the Stu.
dents' Christian Association, will be
issued from the COUUIEU office the com-
ing year.

The republican representative conven-
tion for this district will be held at the
court house, next Tuesday, at 1:30
o'clock p. m.

Rev. Dr. Studley will occupy the pulpit
at the M. E. church next Sunday for the
last time. A fact that is regretted by the
entire congregation.

The Prohibs are going to try to elect
Mr. Gorman to congress in Ihlt district
by running T. V. Moore, of Adrian
against Capt. Allen.

The Howell and Ferguson base ball
clubs are to play a game during the fair,
and they will play for blood, as there is a
game apiece between them.

With street cars running to the fair
grounds and water going there too, will
some one tell us what is to prevent that
part of the city from booming ?

A large number of visitors from out of
town witnessed the conferring of the K.
T. degree last evening by Alva Travel*,
the E. C. of Jackson conimandery.

Among tue many fine window decora-
tions yesterday, were those of Bach &
Abel, with a representation of the god-
dess of Liberty In one window and of
Germany in the other.

Chas. Taylor, the coachman for Judge
Cooley's family, who was sent to the
Pontiac asylum seme weeks ago, has
been transferred to the asylum for the
criminal insane, at Ionia.

There are two things Ann Arbor can
boast of. One is her excellent little fire
department; the other her beautiful court
house lawn. A trip of several hundred
miles by the writer failed to find better
ones anywhere.

The Detroit Evening News, in pursu-
ance of its usual course toward the Uni-
versity, is now growling about the build-
ing of the hospitals. But then, the News
wouldn't be the News if it did not keep
picking at something.

The committees of the World's Fuir
have been announced. Mrs. James B.
Angell is one of the lady managers from
Michigan and Mr. Richmond has been
appointed on the following committees:
horticulture and floriculture, ceremonies,
mines.

The telephone system of this city, we
are imformed, is soon to be overhauled
and thoroughly changed. Some of the
wires will be placed underground, others
placed in the alleys instead of upon the
main streets, and a general improvement
made. Manager Keech always keeps an
eye out for improvements

The survey has been made for the new
Ypsilanti & Ann Arbor street railway,
and work will be commenced at once.
All material has been ordered, and the
proprietors hope to have cars running by
Dec. let. We all hope the same way
Since writing the above we learn that the
contract has been let for building the
the road.

A trip to the fair grounds Monday de-
veloped a good condition of the grounds,
nnd an excellent prospect for the coming
exhibition. The track is in fair shape
for a new track, and when completed
will be as good as there is in the country
The southern exhibit will be on hand
next week. All the stalls for stock has
been taken already and the authorities
are to erect 100 more at once. The elec-
tric street cars will be running to the
grounds by the time the exhibit is open
and water mains are being extended so
that all conveniences will be had.
buildings are all in fine condition,
everything appears
year for the society.

As pleasant a day as ever
ushered in the first celebration of
man Day " i" this city yesterday.

In preparation for this all the public
buildings of the city had been gaily dec-
orated and nearly every business house
displayed the national colors in profusion,
many of them mingling with them the
colors of Germany. Upon some of the
buildings the decorations were very elab-
orate and fine, notably J. T. Jacobs &
Co., Kbcrbach & Sons, two stores, Mack
& Schmld, E. F. Mills & Co., etc. To
enumerate would be impossible, for there
was hardly an exception on Main street.
Many of the business places on Huron,
Washington, Liberty and Detroit streets
were also handsomely decorated. Never
have our streets presented such a gala
appearance, not even on our own national
holiday, which fact ought to be remem-
bered by our citizens, and a little more
enthusiasm displayed at sucli times.

Early in the morning people com-
menced arriving in the city by trains and
by teams, and at about 11 o'clock it is
estimated that there were 10,000 people
upon our streets.

The procession commenced moving at
about 11 o'clock, the different divisions
having formed upon East and West Huron
streets, Ann street, W.Washington street,
and Main street. It is estimated that the
line was three miles long, and it took
three-quarters of an hour for it to pass a
given point. Some of the displays were
unique and excellent. Scio town lead off
with an old fashioned representation of
threshing wheat with flails, and right well
did the threshers do their work. Then
came the cleat)Ing of the wheat with
fanning mills, etc. Another wagon had
a cider mill upon It, and the process of
making cider was gone through with
while passing along the street. Still
another wagon was in the laudable occu-
pation of making saurkraut. Each re-
ceived an ovation as It passed through the
streets.

Ann Arbor town had a fine wagon dis-
playing the various farm and garden pro-
duct?, fruits, vegetables, etc. The words
•'Ann Arbor Town '' were prettily made
ot apples. Pittsfield and Northfield each
had some excellent representations, and
there was hardly a township in the coun-
ty but had representatives in the proces-
sion. Music was furnished by the cornet
bands from Saline, CheUea, Manchester,
Ypsilanti, and the Knights Templar band
of Detroit, and music, of which tho Ger-
man 'people arc so fond, was plentiful
The Ann Arbor city division of the pro-
cession was well worth gazing upon, and
must have taken an immense amount of
time and patience to arrange. Charles
Saner, a builder and contractor, built a
house while driving along in the proces-
sion. Koch & Henne had a beautiful car,
old Santa Claus and the old Dutch
chimney was there too. The procession
was ended by a delegation of two or
three hundred little children, each bear-
Ing a flig, and it made a very pretty
sight.

After the line of inaich had been goie
over, the procession and the crowd filed
to the German park, where a picnic was
indulged in.

The address of welcome was made by
Mayor Mauly, in his best English, and
orations were delivered by Louis J. Liese.
mer and P. G. Suekey, in their best Ger-
man. While Mr. Liesemer was speaking
the speaker's stand gave way and inter-
fered somewhat with the fl >w of elo-
quence, but no one wa9 injured.

About 4,000 people were upon the
grounds, and not a thing occurred to mar
the festivities of the day. Everyone
pronounced the occasion a grand success,
and the recurrence of the day will be
looked forward to with lively anticipa-
tions.

We heard one or two Germans criticise
the fact that one or two of the speakers
attempted to turn the occasion iuto a dem-
ocratic maM meeting, which they thought
was considerably out of place.

to indicate a
and

gooi

Look out for the street cars almost any
time now.

They are doing a thriving business at
he Fruit and Vinegar Works.
Ground was broken to-day for the new

McMillan hall building on State St.
The electric street cars have arrived and

are being mounted and got ready for
juslness.

Mrs. Pauline Widen niann has taken a
position on the editorial stall of the
Wasbtenaw Post.

There is only one republican news-
paper reporter in this city, for either lo-
cal or Detroit dailies.

A. Nichols, of Salt Lake city, will
speak at Cropsey's Hall, next Sunday
afternoon, at 3 p. in.

The old building in front of the
COURIER office is undergoing a metamor-
phosis. Let her metamorphose!

The PatroDS of Industry are to meet at
Chelsea to-day to nominate a candidate
for the legislature in this district.

Prof. B. A. Hinsdale had the first of a
series of articles in the Michigan School
Moderator of last week, upon "Educa-
tion Defined."

Theodore II. Tilton has been made the
Master of Anglo-American lodge in
London. He is the first American who
has been thus honored.

Hon. James S. Gorman, the demo-
cratic nominee for congress In this dis-
trict is a graduate of the law department
of the Michigan university.

Shotoro Oziwa, one of the Japanese
students at the University is furnishing a
series of very interesting articles upon
Japan for the Sunday News.

The democratic senatorial convention,
for this district, consisting of Monroe
and Washtenaw counties, meets at Man-
chester next Monday, Sept. 20th.

Charles II. Richmond, son of Hon. C.
H. Richmond, of this city, will be mar-
ried to Miss Kathenne Chainberlin of
Boone, Iowa, Thurday, October 2nd.

The COCKIER credited some items
taken from the Ypsilanti Commercial to
the Ypsilantian, in the last issue. This
item is for the purpose of taking it back.

Thos. Eagle has purchased a residence
on Huron st., Ann Arbor, and is remov-
ing there this week. Tom is the kind of
a citizen we are sorry to lose.—Dexter
Leader.

At the M. E. conference at Alpena,
Monday, Mrs. J. E. Beal, of this city,
was chosen corresponding secretary of
the Women's Conference Home Mission-
ary Society.

J. N. Bailey has sold the Midland Sun
and gone to Detroit. His wife Is visiting
Mrs. Fonda in Detroit. Miss Lizzie is
assisting the superintendent of the Charle-
voix school this year.

PERSOXALS.

E. F. Mills has been in Monroe this
week.

lirnie Lewis has returned home from
Illinois.

Chas. S. Milieu has returned from New
York City.

Leroy J.ines will go to Seattle, Wash.,
soon, to live.

Mrs. F. A. Howlett is visiting her par-
ents in Chelsea.

Miss Carrie M. Schulz is in Detro:t
visiting her brother.

Walter S. Illcks is on a trip to Ottawa
and Toronto, Canada.

Mrs. C. C. Jenkins, of Toledo, is visit-
ing friends in the city.

Miss Josie Henion, of Toledo, is visit-
ing friends in the city.

Mrs. George A. Douglas spent Sunday
with her son in Toledo.

Miss Mabel and Aliss Lou Carson have
returned from Petoskey.

Mrs. l'rof. Kelscy of East university
ave., is visiting friends in Niles.

Mrs. G. R. Williams, of Dundee, is vis-
iting her sister Mrs. L. C. Goodrich.

Mrs. J. E. Beal Is speuding a fortnight
with her parents In Kalamazoo county.

Daniel Forbes has removed from Dun-
dee to this city for permanent residence.

Prof. Kelsey returned home Tuesday
after two week's visit in Rochester N. Y.

Mrs. R. A. Beal and sister returned
Saturday from a short visit at Nortli-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Millen are
expected home from Concord in a short
time.

Dr. J. N. Martin, and wife have re-
turned home after several week's visit
abroad.

Geo. H. Blum, of the P. O. carrier
force, has gone ti> Rushville, Ind., to visit
friends.

Mrs. C. J. Hurlbert, of Chicago, it
visiting at Mrs. II. W. Rogers, on Huron
street.

Mrs. Genge Ottlcy and daughter who
have been visiting in Bay City, returned
Saturday.

L. C. Goodrich is receiving a visit
from his mother Mrs. R. C Goodrich, of
Pinckiiey.

Miss Annie McGuire, of Jackson, is
visiting her aunt, Miss Kute Howard, on
Ann street.

Mrs. Delay Davis, of Owosso, is visit-
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. Hayley, on
Liberty St.

Miss Fannie Gwinner left Monday for
New Jersey where she is engaged in
teaching school.

Dr. and Wrs. W. F. Brcakey and Miss
Carrie Owen arrived home yesterday
from New York.

Ell L. Moore his been visiting his
home here several days. He is a D. D.
8. at Bay City.

Mrs. Gray and husband, and Mr. Stud-
ley of Detroit are visiting their parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Studley.

Miss Lillie Condon of South university
ave., left Monday morning for a ten
days visit in Grosse Isle.

Fred W. Schulz and family, of Detroit,
visited relatives and friends in the city
the fore part of the week.

Prof. M. O. Graves, lit. 'SG, is principal
of a flourishing business college and
normal school at Petoskey.

A. L. Noble lift for Buffalo, N. Y.,
yesterday, to meet his wife. They will
return home next Monday.

J L Gilbert, Win. Judson, the new
postmaster and his deputy, Mr. Vogcl, of
Chelsea were in the city yesterday.

Prof. S. M. Dick and wife, who have
been spending the summer at their old
home at Clyde, Ohio, returned Saturday.

Miss Veva Storms returns home to
Syracuse, N. Y., to-day with her sister
Mrs. Elton, who has been visiting here
for a few weeks.

John Koch, of the firm of Koch & Hen
lie has as his guests Mr. and Mrs. George
Gruner of Portland, Oregon. He lived
here 37 years ago.

Hon. E. B. Winaii8, the democratic
candidate for governor, was in the city
last Friday, the guest of Mr. Jerry Ryan,
of J. T. Jacobs & Co.

Profs. Carhart and M. E. Cooley were
in Detroit Friday seeing about the Instal-
lation of a large electric light plant for J.
L. Hudson in his new store.

Miss Emma Bower of The Democrat,
Mrs. H. J. Beakes, Mrs. J. J . Goodyear
and Miss Dickey attended the Strauss
concert in Detroit, Saturday.

Dr. W. B. Smith is in Ottumwa acting
as a director of the Iowa coal palace ex-
position now open. Thanks are due him
for a handsomely engraved invitation.

Miss Jessie Bushnell, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mabel Keitli
Pond, for the past four weeks returned
home to Noble, Branch Co., last Satur-
day.

George Renwick, of South Lyou, has
been a visitor in the city during the week.
Mr. Renwick came to this place C2 years
ago, and has seen the city and county
grow to its present prosperous propor-
tions.

J. T. Jacobs received a cablegram from
his daughter Katie last Saturday, from
Antwerp, reading : "Arrived safely on
time. All well. Start for Dresden soon."
This will be welcome news to the many
friends of the party.

Dr. Patrick Flnnel of Chicago, and
Miss Mary Ryan, of this city are to be
married next Tuesday, at St. Thomas'
cliurch.

The ladies of the Congregational
church are prepared to till orders for
mittens as well as comfortables. Apply
to Mrs. Henry Dean, Liberty street.

There is to be an amateur bicycle race
on the fair grounds, Friday afternoon of
fair week, with line medals as prizes,
donated by Michael Staebler. The races
to be governed by the L. A. W. rules.

The Ann Arbor Art Club will meet In
Miss Hunt's studio, in the Tappan build,
ing, next Monday p. in., at 2 o'clock,
September 20th, for organization and the
election of officers, The old members
are requested to be present at this first
meeting to secure seats.

To-morrow the dogs of war will be let
loose and the democratic tiger will be
seeking whom It may devour. At the
quiet little republican convention of next
Tuesday an extinguisher for the tiger
will be found.

Dr. Richard H. Rust, the new pastor
of the M E. church in this city, comes
from SprinjMield, Ohio, and Is a son of
Dr. Richard S. Ku3t, who was so promi-
nently connected with, in fact who was
the head, front and shoulders of the
Freedman's Aid Society. He is a grad-
uate of the Wesleyan University of
Middletown, Conn., and has acquired
considerable fame as a pulpit orator.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

On the 30th day of September, 1890,
the people of Ann Arbor will have an
opportunity to see one of the greatest
theatrical successes of the present seasons.
This play, " The Limited Mail," has
flayed in most of the large citie-t and
everywhere moot with phenomenal suc-
cess." In Columbus, Ohio, this company
played a return engagement in three
weeks after their first engagement, their
house was packed to suffocation and by 7
o'clock every scat was sold including
standing room, and hundreds were turned
away from the bouse unable to evoii gain
admission. Speaking of a recent engage-
ment in Cincinnati, the Commercial
Gazette says :

The story of the p'ay Is a simple but re-
markably intoresllug one. llie scene being
laid In the west on the Union PaolflO Hall-
way. The station agent at lied wood has be-
come Implicated in me wrecking of u train,
by which several passengers were killed.
lli- Hml.s a tiny and very pretty Irnby In the
wreck, and, overcome by remorse adopts
and rears It as Ills own. The first act Intro-
duces the little waif, now almost srown to
womannood—n merry, light-hearted, lovablo
girl, who assist* her adopted father ID his
station duties, and Is known all along the
line as Nellie, " the sweet manipulator of tlie
wires."

Kedwood Station Is the scene of both tho
first and second acts, which contain many
new and unique features. In the first the
love-making between Charles Martin and the
heroine, Nellie Harland, with the telegraph
key and sounder as a medium, is one of the
most novel features ever introduced on the
stage. Charley's words," My little darling, I
love you. Will you be my wife?" arc spelled
out upon the Instrument so as to be dlstiuctly
audible in all parts of the house.

In the second act many of the foibles and
peculiarities of the taveling public are
brought out In a manner as realistic as It is
amusing, and the audience was lu a contin-
ual roar of laughter. The arrival and depart-
ure of the Limited Mall In this act is simply
great.

But If the second act wa? great, the third
was Btlll more conducive to cheers and wild
enthusiasm when the flight of tho limited
mall and the wonderful telegraph scene,
where the words of the message, " For your
life hold the limited mail," Hash out upon tho
wire in Jagged letters of fire, the message it-
self being sent by Jim Harland, who has ac-
cldently discovered the plot to wreck the
train, and who climbs to the top of the tele-

f;raph Bole, cuts the wire and sends the warn-
Dg dispatch.

The message Is received by Nellie Harland,
the heroine, who is acting as operator at
Flood wood cut, being In the disguise of a boy.
In order to better escape the persecutions of
John (.hidings, a rich contractor, who has
long been a persistent but unsuccessful
wooer. Although overpowered by the would-
be train-wreckers, she succeeds In placing a
torpedo on the track, and this gives the
alarm.

The limited mall—a perfect representation
of a vest!billed train—tiles across the stage,
stops, and comes backing down, slows up,
and stops.

R. A. Royal died at the county house
lust Thursday, aged 72 years.

Last Friday Hannah Carson, colored,
of the 5th ward died, aged 71 years.

The democratic c IUCUSCS Monday even-
ing were rustlers. The boys were all out.

Chas. Staebler will paint the exterior
of the Farmers' & Mechanics Batik build-
ing.

Gustive A. Roclnn, who had resided
here since 1843, died at his home on
North St. Saturday, of drop-y of the
heart, aged 52 years.

This evening, at the home of the bride's
father, in DfXter, at 0.30 o'clock, Clarence
B. Alley and Miss Lottie Rosier, will be
united In marriage. Congratulations are
extended to the haDpy couple.

Harris Hall was opened Monday for the
coming winter for the members of Ho-
biut Guild, from 9 o'clock a. m. to 9:30
o'clock p. m. Dr. Tatlock will be at the
office of the Guild each day from 2 to 3,
and from 7 to 8 o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose of receiving members.

Prof. A. A. Stanley has been cliosen
director of the Detroit Musical Society in
place of Prof. P . L. Abel. The ladies of
the society did not fancy the change and
protested, but the change has been made
all the same, and Prof. Stanley writes
that he will soon return home to com-
mence business.

rIHio muuy frio of llo D r

Ueilly, of Detroit, will regret to learn
that he has resigned the rectorship of his
parish in Detroit, and will leave there
permanently. He intends to pursue
studies in Europe for severul years. Dr.
Reilly is a Wasbtenaw county boy of
whom the county is proud.

On Thursday evening last, at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, in Concord,
Jackson county, Dr. John W. Morton, of
this city, and Miss Cora A. Wetmore,
were united in mariiage. The couple
will reside in the Di's handsome new res-
idence on E. Ann St., as soon as it Is com-
pleted. Here's the COUIUER'S congratu-
lations, with the wish for a long and
happy life.

Now comes Prof. Clarence G. Taylor
who has joined the army of benedict
by getting married to Miss Christine M
Anderson of Ypsilanti. It was a quiet
wedding at the home of the bride in
Greene, Iowa, occurring Wednesday the
17th inst. The bride took the degree of
M. D. at the U. of M. in 1888, and lias
been practicing in Ypsilanti with flue
success. The COURIER offers heartiest
congratulations.

The energy and enterprise of the Ham-
ilton park projectors would build a city.
The3e gentlemen will soon have a thriv-
ing settlement there, with all the lux-
uries of water works, electric lights,
atreet cars within a block or two, and a
delightful little eight acre park, having
trees, and flowers and shrubs and a min-
ature lake. Time will make a beautiful
place of it, and there will be some beauti-
ful homes erected on this addition to our
city.

The appointments of the Methodist
conference made yesterday are as follows
for this district: Ann Arbor, R. H.
Rust; Addison, D. H. Rimsdell; Chelsea,
J. II. Melntosh; Clinton, A. W. Stalker;
Dexter, M. H. McMahon; Dixboro, Cal-
vin Gibbs; Grass Lake, O. F. Winton;
Hudson, A. F. Bourns; Manchester, It.
L. Cope; Monroe, W. B. Pope; Morencl,
D. R. Shier; Saline, P. S. Potter; Stony
Creek, Horace Palmer; Ypsilauti, James
Vunning.

The Erentof thfe Season
Grand Opera House
TUESDAY^SEPT.30

Elmer E, Yanois
Great Realistic Conic d v Drama.

THE LIMITED MAIL!
A four act excursion Into the rca'ms of Romance

and Hc&ltem.

The fl:Kht of the Limited Mail.
The sensational wrecking scene.
Tim realistic saw mill tcene.
The awe Inspiring electrical devices.
The mirvelous mecnanieal efl'uct.

The strongest, greatest and most elaborate pro-
duction ever staged.

Two cars of elegant scenes and mechanical
eflucte. Prices ae mini. On sale at potstonice.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. NOW -. OPEN!
Good Things Creating a Boom for

a Big Fall Business. New Fall and
Winter Cloaks, Jackets, Dress Goods,
Silks, Underwear and Hosiery, at
Specially Attractive Prices that will be
Appreciated by Economical Buyers.

IS OUR CURTAIN DEPARTMENT

We offer Curtain Shades, Plain and
Dado Border, Worth 5Oc, for 35c,
complete with rollers ready to liang.
50 Pairs All Over Silk Clicnillo Por-
tiere Curtains at $5.50 nnd §6.50 a
pair, worth $8 and $10. 20O Pairs
Handsome Lace Curtains at s i , $1.36.
$1.50, $2, and $2.50 a pair.

IX OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
2 5 Pieces S i-{'iil!cil $ 1 Serges in

Iilack and Choice New Fall Shades at
50c a yard.

1OO Pieces New Dress Goods In Plaids
and stripes at 25c and 5Oc a yard.

Newest Shades 50-iuch Ladies' Cloths
at 50c a yard.

Newest Shades and Black Broadcloths
at 75c a yard.

Newest Shades 36-inch Wool Suit-
Ing's at 25c a yard.

One Case New Plaids to go at 5c a yd.
One Case New Dark Plaid and Stripe

Flannels at 10c a yard.
FIXE BLACK DRESS GOODS from

Paris, London, Vienna and Berlin. A
Grand Collection.

Turkish Mohair Brilliantincs, Pure
Fast Dye that will not change color,
at 35c, 40c, 50c, 65c and 75c per yd.

Blacc Cashmeres at 25c, 35c, 4Oc,
and 5Oc a yard.

Black All Wool Henriettas, Satin
Finish, at 5Oc and 75c a yard.

Special Sale Silk Warp Henriettas,
elegant quality, at $ I, $1.25, $1.50
and #1.75 per yard.

10 Pieces Silk Warp Henriettas,
New Fall Shades, $1.25 quality, for
85c a yard.

IN OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT
We are showing All the New Styles in
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks. Latest
Novelties in Shapes. Blazers, Reefers,
Paletots, Jackets and Capes. For a
Leader we oll'er 5O Astradian Shoul-
der Capes at $3.5O each.

25 Plush Shoulder Capes at $•> each.
35 Plush Jackets at $10 each.
5O Seal Plush Cloaks at $13.50

each.
100 Stockinette Jersey Jackets at

$3.75 aud $5 each.
75 Cheviot and Cloth Jackets, elc-

grant styles, at $6, $7 aud $10 each.

Already Our Cloak Department is
doing a Large Business and we are
going to make headquarters for buy-
ers of Cloaks during the Next Six
Months.

The Mammoth Store of

J. T. JACOBS & COMP'Y
Is loaded in every depai tment with the finest line ofgooils to be found in the market at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE !
If in need ol

all Overcoat
You can find a very fine assortment at prices to suit the most fastidious

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
27 & 29 MAIN ST., - ANNAEB0R.

ValuaUe - Real - Estate I
FOR SALE.

The following property belonging to Lyraan
D. James:

The Franlilln House.
The 'Monitor" properly.
Six Lots on the corner of Fourth and

Washington sts.
House and Lot on Liberty st.

APIM.Y TO

EUGENE E. BEAL,
AGENT.

k
ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

ANN ARBOR, SEPT. 4, 1S9X

TRUCK AND STORAGE!
Now we nre ready with a new Brick Store-

house for the storage of Household Goods,
Plauo's Books, Stoves, etc.

i ' l \ \ < » S A\I>

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
Ca.xefu.ll3r Moored..

All kinds of heavy and light Draylng.

FZE^ZEIG-HT W O R K
C. E. GODFREY,

Pbone82. Res and Olllco 4G N. Fourth Ave.

FURNISHINGS!
WHITE SHIRTS

BARGAIN LINE OF

25c GENTS' SUSPENDERS.

L 1 Oc, You pay usually
15c] 12c, 15c, 20c.

Our Line Of 25C and 50C T i e s Comprises only new designs.

L I N CUFFS15c.
20c.

25c BLACK CASHMERE HOSE.
25c CAMEL'S HAIR HOSE.
25c FAST BLACK COTTON HOSE.

(All these numbers are cheap at 35c)

CENTS' UNDERWEAR, CENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS,
ETC., ALL AT LESS THAN USUAL PRICES.

We have just opened this department and invite the at-
tention ef all buyers of Furnishings to the fine styles and
low prices that are found to prevail.

E. F. MILLS £ CO.
"THE POPULAR STORE."

2 0 S. MAIN STREET, - - - ASS ARROK, MICH.

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

BARBER SHOP I BATH

ROOMS.

m and 137 BATES

Insurancs, Heal Estate m l Lou Agency
—OF-

HAMILTOEU GREEH.
OFFICES :

NO. 1 AND 2 HAMILTON BLOCK
[LOOK.

Parties deslrtDC to boy or sell Real Bstate
will find It to tlivir advantage tot-all on us.
We represent the: following first-class Fire
[nsuranoe Companies, having and aggregate
o a p l U I ot ove r $S,0U0,<)0<):

The firand Rapids Fire In*. Co..
The Ohio farmer*' Jn», Vn., (Insures

o.i y d w e l l i n g s ) ,
The Cci limn Fire IIIH. <'<>.,
The I'cople'M Fire In*. Co.,
The Citizen's Fire In*. Co.,
The Wfstclii'slcr Fire Inn. in..
The Milwaukee mechanics' Fire Ins.

Co.,
Tin' N<MV lfa»i]>Hlilre I'iic Ins. Co..
The Northwestern Fire hut. v,a.

Kilter Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
paid promptly.

We also issue Life and Investment Policies
in the Conn. Mutual r,lfe Insurance Com-
pany. Assets 8oo,0U0,000. Persona desiring
Accident Insurance, can nave yearly IV
written for I lie in or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
anceTickets Issued nt low rates in lue Stan-
dard A.OOldont Insurance Company of De-
troit, Mich. Money to loan at current rates.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to ">
p. m

HAMILTON & G!?£5SM.

JACOB HALLER
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

46 S. MAIN STREET

ARE YOU READY
To take advantage of a BIG REDUCTION SALE of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
SILYEBWARB.

I have more goods on hand at this season of the year than I wish to carry,
and in order to close them out QUICK will sell at a big sacrifice regardless
of cost. It will pay you to buy now, if you don't need them for six months
hence. If your EYES trouble you call and have them tested KREE of
CHARGE. I have one of the best test cases made in Paris.

GILBERT BLISS,
NO. - 11 - S. - MA.HST - STREET.
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CHAS, STABLER & CO,
INTERIOR

NEW FIRM.

No last year's bird nests.
Everything new, neat and
clean. AH out papers are
this spring styles.

NO OLD STOCK!
We also carry a full line

of paints of all tints mixed
ready for the brush.

CHAS, F, STABLER k CO,

No. 6 Huron St., West.

H
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J. J. GOODYEAR
No. 5 S. 31 .UN St.

H
0

gDRUGGIST
8
5
0
ID

It will be to your advantage to call upon
him before purchasing

QiRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

MEOICIJNES.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
accurately and carefully prepared by the
most competent Pharmacists.

T h e finest l ine ol goodx in nil <Iei>nrt>
ini 'nl x, to he found In n d r i i s xtore.



HOW CAN I GET
through my worV <o-day? I feel miserable, head-
achy, tired, pain in my back, my food won't digest,
my T?holo body seems out of order. We answer
that it is CO woDdor you arc in such a broken down
condition, and you will keep Retting worso unlcsa
you can euro your LIVER. This important organ
Is out of order and you must cure it by promptly
using those never f a i l i n g a m M H H M H B H B

Dr. C, McLane'sCelebrated Liver Pills.
they Trill restore you and givo vigor and health to
pur whole system, making you strong and well.
Only 25 cents a box, and they may SUTO your life.
isk your druggist forthe genuine
• 3Dr. O. XA

Epitome of the Week
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

CELEBRA TED LIVER PILLS
—MADE BY—

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa,
U-Look out for COUNTERFEITS made in St Louis,

PERFUMES TIIE BKEATH.

CURE
Bick noadacbo and relievo all tho troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of tho systom, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress r.flor
eating, Pain iu tho Bide, &c. Whllo their most
reinarkablo success has been shown in curing

SSCK
JTcaaaeho, yet Carter's Littlo Liver HIls are
equally valuable in Constipation, .-tiring and pre-
venting thisannoyinRCOuiplaint.wJjilo they also
correct all disorders of thO6tomach,8U:ni!lato tho
liver and rogukito tho bowels. Even if they only
cured

HEAD
Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoso wlio
Buffer from tliis distressing complaint; biftfortu-
Iiatoly their goodness does iiotcmlhoro.andthoao
who onco try them will find theso li tile pills valu-
able In eo many ways that thoy will not ho wil-
ling to do without them. But after ailsick head

ACHE
Is tho bano of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills euro it while
Others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills makoa doso.
They are strictly •« do not grip* or
purge, but by their genflo action pleaaoall who
usothom. Invialaat25cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggiots everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

If You Have
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection
SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh
Or any Disease tehere the Threat and I.ungs
art Inflamed, Lack of Strength or JVere*
l'owcr, you can be relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD" LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ask for SCOH'M Emulsion, and let no ex-

planation or solicitation induce you ta
accept a substitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT A BOWNE.Chemfsts, N.Y.

To cure Bilionsness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

tho safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Vse the SMVI.I, Sis© (4Oiittle Beans to the
bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST C.'>NYI.\"!I:M.n i l ^Vf;c:a.
Price of cither sir.o, 25c. per ttottje.

A T ' I ' " I U PANKL SIZE.
W O f f Mailed for 4 cts. (coppers or stiim|>»).

J.f.SMITH & CO.Mitirsofuii.miHAKS, ST.IOUIS MO.

A very pi . • p i c e
tjf Fresli l'rijnei combined \ i li
vcgetabl i ; : v < 'i ':::; v
ijicdicin.il qualities, pnt up in tli

CREAM DROPS,
Making a very valuable preparation

FOll INFANTS and CHILDREN,
Attlmflating the food and Regi
mid "cw la.
It Pron.otes Digestion, Cheerfulness and r

IT IS A WOMEfiFUL REMEDY
ForC NSTIPATION,

S -L'R 6TOMAC1.-!,
CONVULSIONS,

LOOS t l " S L E E P
WO3M8,

Ft ERISHNfO, Lie.
P co 25 Certs.

3J!li'..
'••' .::..•*;>, N . J .

FOR SAL:: .»:

EBERBACH A SOX, - AHN ARBOR.

No more
of this!

BubNT Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tijlit,
generally »Up off the roct

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
make all Uwlr «hoo» with lmrtdo of heel lined with
rublx-r. This clings to the Btioo aud urcvi-uu Ho
rubbtsr from slipping off.

CaU for tho "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
FOR .SALE BY

WM. ALLABY, L. GRUNER,
JOHN BURG, W. REINHART&CO.,
DOTY & FEINER, A.D.SEYLER&SON.

AKTNT A R B O R .

CONGRESSIONAL.
IN the Scnato the conference report on the

land prriiiu forfeiture bill, Which will restore
nearly 10,0)0,000 acres to the public domain,
was agreed to on the 18th. Bills wero pussed
to repeal tlie timber-culture act, to grant the
right of way through the juiblic lumls for irri-
Kiitioii purposes, and the House bill to prevent
the sending of lottery advertisements, aeoounta
of drawings and similar mutter through the
mails In the House Mils wero introduced for
the erection of ;i United States mint at Omaha,
Neb., and for the erection of a statue in the
city of Washington to the memory of John
Ericsson at a cost of &">0,(X)0. The Enloo reso-
lution disclaiming sympathy with Congress-
man Kennedy's attach on the Semite and Sen-
ator Quay was referred to the judiciary com-
mtttee.

:..'uMon bills were passed in
the Senate on the l?th and an amendment to
the bankruptcy bill which .provides for volun-
tary bankruptcy only was discussed, but no ac-
tion was taken In the House the Langston-
Venable contested election case from Virginia
was iliseussed. but no decision was reached. A
joint resolution was introduced providing for
the election of members to the next Congress
from the sa:ne districts in Ohio in which the
representatives of the Fifty-first Congress wero
elected.

A BILL was Introduced In the Senate on tho
18th to retire the circulation of the National
banks, to Issue legal-tender notes in liou thore-
of and to reduce the interest bearing debt. Bills
were passed to revive the grade of Lioutenant-
General in the army of the United States; al-
lowing 818 a month to women who for six
months rendered service in any regimental,
cam]) or general hospital, and who are unable to
earn their Bupport. Resolutions relative to the
death of the late Representative Laird, of
Nebraska, were presented.... In the House lack
of a quorum prevented business.

BILLS were passed in the Senate on the 19th
to discontinue the coinage of the $3 and M gold
pieces and the 8-oent nickel piece, and for the
protection ol troes and other growth on the
public domain from destruction by fire. A joint
resolution w;is Introduced for the immediate
Increase o1 silver money In the purchase and
coinage of 10 OOO.OOO ounces of silver within the
next thirty days., in the House the absence
of a quorum prevented business. At the even-
ing session seventy-two private pension bills
were pa

DOMESTIC.
Mus. WILLIAM FISAZKII, tiring of the

abuse of her drunken husband, whilo
be lay In a drunken stupor burned his
eyes out with limn at Pittsburgh, Pa.

IT is reported that the schooner Ben
Brink has boon wrecked on tbo rooks
off Eagle Harbor, Lake Suporior, and
that the crew of live men perished.

THE edict of the Methodist conference
at Muskc-gon. Midi., that ministers
must not mix in politics, has caused
Rev. W. Gardner, Republican candidate
for Secretary of State, to withdraw from
the ministry.

THE population of tho State of Col-
orado according; to the count of the Cen-
sus Bureau is 410,975. This is a not in-
croase during the decade of 216,048.

A FiiiK at Ilanford, Cal., destroyed
twelve business houses and damaged
several others, causing a loss of $150,-
000.

THK upper house of tho Oklahoma
Legislature has pissed a bill locating
the permanent Territorial Capitol at
Oklahoma City.

Tin-: throe men, Reed, Cain and
Buett, under arrest at Troy, N. Y., for
wrecking a train on the Central road
near Castleton, have made written con-
fessions of their crimes.

APASSENOKK train on the Louisville,
New Orleans & Texas road was wrecked
by miscreants at Vicksburfr, .Miss., and
the engineer and fireman were killed.

Ix a wreck on the tit. Louis, Iron
Mountain & Southern road at Golden,
Ark., fourteen passengers wore injured,
two fatal\y.

Mi:, AND Miss. JOHN W. GKE, of Nor-
mal, 111., wero found (load In their
house, having been asphyxiated by gas
that escaped from a gasoline stove.

THK Utah commission in its report to
the Secretary of the Interior says that
the practice of polygamy is rather on
the increase than the decrease, :mil that
the doctrine is taught in all the Mor-
mon churches.

\VII.T.IAM HITT, of St. Joseph. Mo., a
sufferer from rheumatism, look a sponge
bath in alcohol and then stood near an
open stovo to dry oiT. The alcohol took
fire and Hitt was fatally burned.

THK 260th anniversary of the estab-
lishment of iioston, Mass., was cele-
brated on the 17th.

THE streets of South Norwalk, Conn.,
were flooded by heavy rains and busi-
ness was partially suspended.

GAKDXKI:, CHASE & Co., bankers and
brokers, of Boston, have failed for
S2,000.000.

A STATK Farmers' Alliance has boon
organized at Lansing, Mich, .with A. E.
Colo, of Fowlerville, as president.

THE Census Bureau gives the popu-
lation of Connecticut as 745,801, an in-
crease of 183,161.

AT Portsmouth, N. II., Fred Hein, a
cooper, enraged ovor tne conduct of his
wife, who bad deserted him, fatally shot
Charles W. Taylor, a stone-dealer; next
shot his three daughters, killing two of
them, and then committed suicide.

AT a meeting in Chicago of tho
World's Columbian Exposition National
Commission tho salaries of three officials
wero fixed as follows: President, 812,-
000; Secretary, £10,000; Director Gen-
eral, $15,000.

THK strike on the New York Central
railway has been declared oil.

AT a meeting in Chicago of the trus-
tees of the Baptist University of Chica-
go a letter was read from John D. Rock-
efeller, of Cleveland, O., which an-
nounced tho gift of $1,000,000 to tho
university. Prof. \V. R. Harper was
elected president of the university.

THK thieves who stole S12,000 belong-
ing to Bookmaker Carlan from the safe
in the Hotel Vendome in Now York
have been arrested.

A STAG E was stopped by two men near
San Andreas, Cal., and they secured
about 850 from tho eight passengers and
carried off the Wells. FaJfco & Co. safe.

Bx the bursting of the dam of Bone-
steel pond reservoir, six milos north-
east of Poestenkill, N. Y., tho water
was released and i* swept through tho
valley, destroying sr.w-mills, buildings
and bridges.

I Dou't Want a Doctor.
I have tried them, and they have only

swindled me. I have figured up what
they have cost me for the last four years,
it was just $o:>4.3!. If I had it now it
would be a fortune for me. This year
my bill for medicine was only five dollars,
for which I purchased six bottles of Sul-
phur Bitters. They cured m» of scrofula
after suffering four years.—P. J. Ouni-
mlngs, Troy, N. Y.

Chewing-gum was originally prepared
for women so as to give their tongues a
rest.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about It. You may
yourself be one of the man}' who know
from personal expsrience just how
good a thing it Is. If you hiive ever tried
it, you are one of its staunch friend-, be-
oauae the wonderful thing about it is,
that when once given a trial, Dr. Ring's
New Discovery ever after holds a place in
the house. If you have never used it, and
should be afflicted with :i cough, cold or
any Throat, Luisg or Olicst trouble, se-
cure a bottle at once und give it a fiiir
trial. It is guaranteed every lime, or
money refunded. Trial bottles at Eber-
baob & Son's drugstore.

It. is said that nature never makes du-
plicates, but she only mTwed it by the
[hi i) nest-kind of a scratch in the ft elk
and the dude.

Palpitation of the heart, nervousness,
tremblings, nervous headache, cold hands
and feet, pain in the buck, anil other
forms of weakness are relieved bv Cur-
ter's Iron Pills, made specially for the
blood, nerves aud complexion.

Bv agreoiiK'nt (lustave K'oeh, an art*
1st, and Emllie Rossi, an actress, killed
themselves in New York because the
mother of tho actress had opposed bar
marriage with Koch.

AT Toledo the Society of tho Army of
tho Cumberland elected officers, Gen-
eral W. S. Rosecrans being chosen prov-
ident.

THK istb was the 170th day that tho
Whitehall (Pa.) faster, Mrs. Adam
Wuohter, had gone without fool of any
kind.

A OVOI.ON'K near Manning, la., killed
two persons and injured several othors,
and near Etnmetsburjj and at Vinton
great damage was done to property.

FBED PAUL shot Mrs. Louis Buelow
at Long Prairie, Minn., and cut off her
ears, and then went home andshot him-
self. He was insane.

CHARI.KS DUUMM, proprietor of a
wino-house at Springfield, O., in a fit of
jealousy shot his wife and then ended
his own life.

AN incendiary fire at South Haven,
Mich., resulted in the destruction of
eleven business buildings.

CAT. WOOD, convicted of murder, has
boen sentenced to doath by electricity
in Dannomora prison, New York, dur-
ing tho week commencing November 3
next.

AN express train on the Reading road
was thrown down an embankment at
Shoemakersville, Pa., and fifty persons
wero reported killed and thirty-five in-
jured.

THE businoss failures in the United
States during the seven days ended on
tho 19th numbered 190, against 1U3 the
preceding week and 203 the correspond-
ing week last year.

HF.XHY BxTBBIS, a wealthy farmer noar
Smithfield, O., was swindled out of
$5,000 by two sharper3.

IN a fit of melancholy J. J. Medley
committed suicide at Ouray, Col., by
taking morphine. Aboat ayoaragothe
man killed his wife.

NKARLT forty persons in Minneapolis
have been indicted for participating in
census frauds in that city.

THE population of Cincinnati is an-
nounced as 296,809, an increase of 41,170.

AT tho meeting of me World's Colum-
bian Exposition Commissioners Colonel
George R. Davis, of Chicago, was elected
diroctor-general of the exposition.

PRESIDENT HiKBISoS has signed tho
river and harbor and anti-lottery bills.

Mi:s. JENNIK ROWLAND, of Chicago,
has boon bequeathed SiW.OOO by a lover
whom she had not seen since he enlist-
ed during the war.

BEI.T.E HAMLIX and Justina, driven
by thoir owner, C. L. Hamlin, broke the
doublo-team trotting record at Phila-
delphia. Tho mile was made in 2:1534;
best provious record. 2:16%.

THE principal portion of Whitehall,
Mich., and about thirty dwellings have
been destroyed by an incendiary fire.

Six persons were drowned near Ev-
ansville, Ark., by a cloud-burst.

CHOLKRA has boo.ome epidemic in the
tillage of Bergholz, O.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
THK Congressional nominations on

the 10th were as follows: Alabama,
Fourth district, L. W. Turpin (Dem.);
Eighth, Joseph Wheeler (Dem.) renom-
inated. Illinois, lOijrhth district, W. S.
Forman (Dem.) renominated; Twen-
tieteth, E. A. Davis (Pro.). Indiana,
Twelfth district, O. Kimmell (Rep.).
Iowa, Seventh district, A. C. Hargis
(Dem.); Tenth. I. L Woods (Dem).
Kansas, First district, Thomas Moon-
light (Dem.). Kentucky, Seventh dis-
trict, Hiram Ford (Pro.); Ninth,
T. If. l'aynter (Dem.) renominated.
Miohigan, Second district. Thomas F.
Moore (Pro.); Third, J. W. Fletcher
(Deru.); Fourth, G. II. Cunningham
(Dem.); Seventh, J. S. Ayres (Rep.);
Ninth, Harrison Wheeler (Dem.);
Tenth, T. A. E. Weadcock (Dem.).
Missouri, Third district. II. J. Ellis
(Union Labor); Fifth, D. S. Twitchell
(Rep.). Ohio, Sixth district, D. D. Don-
ovan (Dem.); Eleventh, If. L. Dickey
(Dem.). Ubulslanu; Thlrt diitHr-i-, An-
drew Price (Dem.) California, Sixth
dristrict, VV. J. Curtis (Dem.).

ISAAC RICE (colored) died at Indian-
apolis, Ind., on tho 18th at the age of
100 years.

THE Massachusetts Labor party on
the 10th nominated a full State tickot
with Charles E. Marks for Governor.

LUZON If. Monnia has been nominated
for Governor by tho Connecticut Dom-
ocrats.

AT Concord tho Republicans of New
Ilampshiro nominated Hiram A. Tuttle
for Governor.

THK Republicans of Massachusetts
have renominated Govornor J. Q. A.
Brackett and Lieutonant-Govornor Will-
iam 11. Hailo.

THK Congressional nominations on
the 17th wero as follows: Georgia,
First district, M. J. Doylo (Rep.). In-
diana, First district, J. S. Wright
(Dem.); Fifth, J. G. Dunbar (Rep.);
Thirteenth, H. K. Wilson (Rep.). Mich
igan, Second district, J. S. Gorman
(Dem.); Fourth, G. H. Cunningham
(Pro.); Sixth, li. Or. Stout (Dem.). Ohio,
Eighth district, Charles Foster (Rep.);
Eleventh, J. M. Pattison (Dem.). Mary-
land, Second district, H. Stump (Dem.);
Third, II. W. Rusk (Dem.); Fourth, I.
Raynes (Dem.). Mississippi, Fourth
district. Clark Lewis (Dem.). Texas,
Fifth district, J. XV. Bailey (Dem.).
Illinois, Seventeenth district, Ed-
ward Roessler (F. M. B. A.). Wiscon-
sin, Second district, D. C. Van Brunt
(Dem.). Now Jersoy, Fourth dis-
trict; Samuel Fowler (Dem.). Penn-
sylvania, First district, H. B. Bingham
(Rep.); Second, Charles O'Neill (Rop.);
Fourth, J. E. Reyburn (Rep.); Fifth, A.
C. Harmon (Rep.); Seventh, E. N. Hal-
lowell (Rep.). Nebraska, Third district,
G. W. E. Doraey (Rep.). New Hamp-
shire, Second district, O. C. Moore
(Rep.).

WILLIAM E. RISSKI.L has been nomi-
nated for Governor by the Massachu
setts Democrats.

THE official election returns from
Maino givo Burleigh, tho Republican
candidate for Governor, a plurality of
18,940. The next House will stand 110
Republicans to 41 Domocrts.

MRS. RACHEL STIU.WAGGON, of Flush-
ing, L. I., attained her 105th year on
tho 18th.

Diox BOVCIOAULT, the playwright
and actor, died at New York, aged »J7
Years.

Rheumatism is caused by a poisionnu"
acid In the blood and yields to Ayers'
Pills. Many cases which seemed chronic
and hopeless, have be*»n completely cured
by this medicine. It will cost but little
to try what effect the Pills may have in
your case. We predict success

Office Boy.—Bay, dere's a big slugger
down stairs, as wants ter lick yer fer
oomet'in ver Raid in der piper; an' a lit-
tle pad-eyed woman, wid some poetry.

Editor.—Great snakes! Show up the
pugilist!—-L'ght.

Put on the Brakes
If yoa find yon aregolog down hill in poiut
ofbealth Falling strength, impaired dl^rs-
llf>n itixl ivRirnlliillon arc the marks of de-
cline, ("heok these and other iodloattons of
|ierni:itnre deen.v with the fjrand vllallzer
Mid r stnilning tonle. Hosteller's Stomach
Hit tor-.. B a lining at the fountain head, the
Ktomach.the Bitters remedies il» Inefficiency,
corrects Its errors, and sets it vigorously at
work, rue digestive organ is thus enabled
to thoroughly separate from the food Itfl nutri-
tive principles, which the blood assimilating,
Is enriched. Thus is the system nourished,
and helne nourished strengthened, and ab-
normal wiiste of iistlKNuesstHyed. Appetite,
the power to rest well, a regular habit are also
re-estnbllKhed, and the various functions
move once more in their natural and health-
ful groove. The Bittern, moreover, is a spe-
cific for and preventive of mnlarlul com-
plaints, rehumatlsm, biliousness und kidney
troubles,

"A man and his wife may differ," snys
an essayist with great gravity. Alas,
they may; and what's more, they gener-
ally do.

THK following wore tho Congressional
nominations on the 18th: Ohio, First
district, 15. Storor (Dom.); Second, John
A. Caldwell (Rep.) rsnominated. Iowa,
Fourth district, J. II. Sweeney (Rep.)
renominated. Missouri, Eifrhth dis-
trict, P. O'Malley (Dom.); J. J. O'Neill
(Dem.). Indiana, Seventh district, J.
•I. W. Bilftngsley (Rop.). Tennessee,
Sixth district, J. E. Washington (Dem.);
Samuel Watson (Dom.). Maryland,
Sixth district, William McCraig (Dem.).
Virginia, Ninth district, G. T. Mills
(Rep.). Colorado, Hosea Townsend
(Rep.) renominated. Illinois, Sevonth,
district, ,f. W. Uleo (Dom.). New Hamp-
shire, First district, D. A. Taggart
(Rep.). New Jersey, Second district,
James Buchanan (Rep.) renominated.

Tin: Connecticut Republicans havo
nominated Samuel E. Merwin, of New
Haven, for Governor.

CIIAHI.KS MII.I.EK, candidate of tho
Prohibition party for Governor of Penn-
sylvania, has declined the nomination.

THK Republicans of South Carolina
have decided to put no ticket in the
field.

COI.O.NKI. J icon M. TiioKxnuRGH, er-
member of Congress from tho Second
Tennessee district, died at Knoxville.

TIIK Colorado Republicans have re-
nominated John L. Routt for Governor.

ROBF.HT Dr.NiiAR, the inventor of
grain elevator machinery, died at Buf-
falo, N. Y., aged 78 years.

COXGUESSMAX DKHAVKN*, of California,
has mailed his resignation to the Gov-
ernor of the State. Mr. De Haven has
been nominated to a judicial position,
hence his resignation as Congressman.

THK following were the Congressional
nominations on the 19th: Illinois, Fifth
district, Rev. F. F. Farmiloe (Pro.).
Wisconsin, Second district, D. C. Van
Brunt (Rep.). South Carolina, Second
district, George (). Tillman (Dom.) re-
nominated. New York, Second district,
J. M. Jones (Pro.); Third, F. G. Smith
(Pro.); Fourth, A. L. Martin (Pro.).

FOREIGN.
TnE anniversary of the independence

of Mexico was celebrated on the 16th
with great pomp. President Diaz
opened Congress in tho evening.

Ax explosion occurred in the May-
bach pit at Sanct Wendel, Rhenish
Prussia, and twenty-five miners were
killed

A FIKI: at San Jomachi, Japan, de-
stroyed 170 houses and caused the death
of seven persons.

CHINF.SK advices via San Francisco
are to the effect that 4,000,000 people
havo been made homeless by the Yel-
low river flood.

Tin-: bark Oneida has been lost in
Alaskan waters and seventy-eight Chi-
namen were drowned.

FIFTY deaths a day is the cholera
record at Massowah, Italy.

Six boys and girls committed suicide
at Vienna, Austria, through chagrin at
being obliged to return to school aftor
vacation.

Jonx DII.I.ON and William O'Brien
have been arrested in Dublin on the
charge of inspiring tenants not to pay
their rer.is.

Tin: Turkish man-of-war Ertogroul
has foundered at sea and 500 persons
woro drowned, including Osnian Digma,
the famous General.

T/BAINS collided on the Mexican rail-
way at Rincenda, Max., and ten persons
were killed and several others injured.

IT is said that 40.000 persons in Ire-
land are threatened with starvation
owing to the failure of crops.

THE body of a woman named Goeda
was exhumed at Szegedio, Austria, for
tho purpose of an autopsy. Whon the
coffin was opened it was found that the
woman had been buried alive, and that
she had given birth to a child in the
ocfiin.

LATER NEWS.
A m i x was passed in the United

Stales Senate on tho 20th extending
tho privileges of the free delivery of
mails to towns having a population of
5.000, or a grnnn postal rov-cnun of $5,000,
also eighty-five private pension bills.
In the House no business was dono
owing to the absence of a quorum.

Two HUNDBKD persons lost their lives
by an overflow of tho Maritza river in
Turkey.

F I V E children of George Davidson, of
Mentor, Ind.. died in two days of a dis-
ease that was unknown to tho local
physicians.

True Hank of tho Cape of Good Hopo
at Capo Town, the chief point for South
African trade, has failed for 815,000,000.

THK bronze statue of Horace (ireeley
at tho entrance of the business office of
the Now York Tribune was unvailed by
his daughter Gabrielle.

CHAKI.ICS C. STKVEK8ON, Governor of
Nevada, died of typhoid fever at Carson,
aged 04 years.

Fivrc persons wero crushed to death
and nearly a score of others more or less
badly hurt in a railway smash-up on
tho Burlington tracks in Chicago.

SI;CI!I:TAI:V PHOHST, of the Ohio State
Board of Health, who went to ISorghoU
to investigate supposed cases of cholera,
says the disease is not cholera.

A FKici'iirr train wont through a
burning trestle near Minola, la., killing
Engineer Mark Esk ridge, Fireman
George Bark and Rrakeman Williams.

SEVEN members of a strolling band of
showmon were drowned by a flood in a
ravine in the Huston mountains in
Arkansas.

REV. G. T. CAI.V, pastor of the Presby-
terian church at Albion, N. Y., dropped
dead in his pulpit while preaching.
Heart disease was tho cause.

A l.rTTtK son of James I.edenham, of
Merrivale, Tex., while playing with a
gun shot and killed his littlo brother
and sister.

TWKXTV-ON'K persons lost their lives
in tho railway accident at Shoomakers-
ville, I'a., and thirty-two were injured.

B Y an explosion in a coal shaft near
Wilkesbarro, I'a., four men lost their
lives.

THK percent ages of the baso-ball club§
in the Playnrs' League for the wook
ended on the 20th were: Boston, .6:ib;
Brooklyn. ..r>sx. New York, .570; Chi-
cago, ..v;H; Philadelphia, .816; Pitts-
burgh, . 45:i, Clevelai-.il, ,405; liuffalo,
.264. Tho Blubs in the National League
stood: Brooklyn, .),1>A; Chicago, .005;
Boston, .1101; Philadelphia, .-V.i'J; Cin-
cinnati, .T>8.r>: Now York, ,471; Clove-
land, .40'J; Pittsburgh. .Mi.

I Have Always Paid Ucnt!
For a house to live In, This year 1 have
half paid fora cottage,with money which
before I used Sulphur Bitters In my fnm-
lly, WHS paid to the doctor and th« drug-
gist. They cured my wife of Female
Weakness.—XV. F.Sampson, Siilcm.JIass.

Fiskins.—When John L. Sullivan has
any money, I can tell you he makes It
fly pretty rapidly.

Wabash.—It 's strange that he should
be a spendthrift. Kilrain and others
have found him very close listed.—Light.

Hibbard's Rheumatic and Liver Pills.
These Pills aro scientifically com-

pounded, and uniform in action. No
griping pain so commonly following the
use of Pills. They are adapted to hoth
adults and children with perfect safety.
We guranfee they have no equal in the
cure of Sick Headache, Constipation,
Dyspepsia and Biliousness; and as an ap-
petizer, they excel any other prepara-
tion.

A photograph can now be taken quicker
than a mule can kick, but it still takes
lust as long to hatch an egg as it did
when the mountains were new.

All cases of weak or lame back, back-
iche, rheumatism, will find relief by
wearing one of Carter's Smart Weed and
3elladonna Backache Plasters. Price 25
cuts. Try them.

COUNTY ASD

Probib. senatorial convention at Milan
Sept. 30.

At Manchester the fruit evaporator runs
on half time. Pretty good for this year.

The Leader complains that the spar-
rows are about as thick as ever at Dex-
ter.

Peter Andrews, of Saline, lost a $"200
horse from consumption, one day last
week.

There are 200 pupils enrolled in the
Milan schools, of which 40 are in the high
school.

The reunion of the 1st regiment Mich,
sharpshooters, will be held at Jackson,
Sept. 30.

Number of school children in Augusta
over 5 and under 20 years old, 587; d«-
crease from last year, 0.—Milan Leader.

They are agitating the ilesirabilty of
starting a fair at Dundee. Its a fair
question, but may not be fairly decided.

The South Lyofl lecture association had
a shortage of $35 last season. Conse-
quently the prospects for this year are
not good.

The corn cutting has been rushed for
the past few days. The crop is only
about one-third of an average in many
places in the county.

David A. Ilammond, of Charlotte, the
democratic nominee for member of the
state bonrd of education, was formerly
a resident of Augusta.

W. B. Osborn, of Sharon, promises
himself a bath in the Atlantic ocean yet
this fall, in the same swimming hole he
bathed in when a lad.

The wheat is about all sowed Tl.ere
was a larger acreage put in this fall than
last, because it could be done better ow-
ing to the weather and also because the
price liug stimulated farmers to it.—En-
terprise.

The high school is in possession of a
rare specimen of a human skull. The
sutures have entirely disappeared and the
solid bone in the thinnest portion, is
nearly a quarter of an inch thick.—So.
Lyon Picket.

Frost was reported in some localities on
Sunday uight to have been quite severe,
while in most of the country around
here nothing was seen of it except
slightly coloring squash aud pumpkin
vines.—Wayne Review.

In the days when we were pioneers.
50 years ago, Ypsilanti had a body of
chaps who did the same kind of work as
the whitecaps now do. Their name
wasn't whitecapa however; it was the
Hellfired club.—Evening News.

Prof. Irwin Shepard now at the head
of the State Normal school at Winomi,
Minn., met his old comrades of the 17th
regiment here yesterday. Prof. S. was
born in Chelsea, this county, was educated
at Olivet, and has since taken high rank
among American educators.—Ypsilan-
tian.

It has been decided to raise the school
house flag only upon the anniversary of
prominent events; and then to fix the
event upon the memory of the pupils of
the school by a short address from some
(scholar upon the event commemorated.
Yesterday the battle of Antietain was the
topic.—Stockbridge Sun.

Now Is a good time for the members of
the common council to take measures
concerning the cattle nuisance. It Is an
able bodied, fully developed fact, that
the pasturing of cattle is one of the great-
est nuisances in the village and when the
council prohibits it, it will be commended
on all sides.—Dexter Leader.

Why don't a gentleman remember,
when he lights a cigar or attempts to
smoke a pipe in a. crowd, that it is quite
probable that lie is near parties to whom
tobacco smoke is very offensive, and, per-
haps sickening? Does its continued use
lead persons to forget these little matters
of true etiquette?—So. Lyon Picket.

The handsome screen which formed a
part of exhibit of the Globe Furniture
Company at the Detroit Exposition, has
been placed io the Normal School Mus-
eum, the gift of F. R. Beal of Northville.
The screen is composed of twenty-seven
different Kinds of wood, and is an interest-
ing study, as well as a thing of beauty.—
Ypsilantian.

The magnitude of the celery Industry
in this vicinity may be partially realized
by a visit to the Tecumseh Celery Co's.
or Dr. Stewart's farms, now when the
harvest is in full operation. One may
stand on any elevated position on these
farms and see over a hundred acres of
celery with busy workmen, scattered here
and there, gathering the succulent plants
and preparing them for shipment. Add
to these farms the farms of Russell &
Palmer, F. Gamble, and others and it
swells the sum total of the -celery pro-
duct of Tecumseh to a large amount and
makes this one of the leading shipping
points for celery in the state.—Tecumseh
News.

J. II. Manning has recently received
from a relative a copy of the coat-of-arms
ot the Manning family, which is an old
and prominent one in old English history.
The crest is a coronet with an eagle's
head and two plumes, while upon each
section of the shieid is a fleur de Us;
the motto is "Perardua Stabilis," tho
colors crimson and gold. We may not
have described it properly, as we are
not up iu the science of heraldry, but
a general idea car. be had of the emblem
from what we have given. Mr. Man-
ning is student of the family tree, and in
bis researches has traced back his pedi-
gree to the sixteenth century, along the
lines of four branches connected with the
family.—Ypsilanti Sentinel.

A. A., F. C. and N\ A. Wood each
showed sheep at the state fair, and as us-
ual left little iu the way of premiums for
the "other fellows," proving that right
down here in this corner of Washtenaw
is the place to look for prize-winning
Merinos, A. A. captured as follows: 1st
on 2 year old ram; 2nd on 1 year old
ram; 3rd on rain lamb; 1st anil 2nd on
ewe 3-vear old or over; 1st on 2-year old
ewe; 2nd on 1-year old ewe; 1st and
third on ewe lamb. F . C. took 1st on
3 year old ram; 1st on 1-year old rum;
2ud on 2-year old ewe; 3;d on 1 year old
ewe; 2nd on ram and four of his get.
Norman made only a few entries but won
1st on yearling ewe; ;Jnl on 3-year o'd
ram and 3rd on 1 year old ram. It's a
coid day when a Wood gets left on sheep.
—Saline Observer.

Mrs. E. E. Jenness of this city, as her
friends well know, hns been almost to-
tally blind In one eye for some ten years,
and of late the other has crown gradually
worse until she could little more than tell
lijjht from darkness and felt that she
soon would be sightless. This was caused
by cataracts, and lust week Tuesday Dr.
Flcmming Carrow, occulist of the Unl-
versity.removed the obstruction from the
poorer eye. The operation was prac-
tically painless and was performed with
wotiderous skill. After giving her a
chance to test her eye, thus con-
vincing her that she could see, her eyes
were bandaged so that the wound might
heal. Now that theso bandages are re-
moved she finds she has as perfect sight
as any one, aud has had the pleasure of
looking upon the faces of her family and
friends for the first time in years, a bless-
ini; none but those who have had similar
affliction can appreciate.—Ypsilanti Com-
mercial.

P1T1SFIUI.D.
Seeding is nearly finished.
The leaves are fast assuming the lovely

autumn tints.
Mrs. Q. Iltud is visiti:ig her son Arhy

at Summerset.
Mis. Peters is entertaining her sister

Miss Minefield of Homer.
Charley Allison is suffering from a

dislocated joint of his left foot.
MNs Jacksnn of Ann Arbor was the

of Miss E. Phillips last week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F . Case were agreea-

bly surpiised last Monday evening by H
goodly number of friends und neighbors.

A very pleasant social event of last
week WHI the picnic of district No. 5 at
Muusou's Grove. Rev. Mr. Barry was
present aud the attendance numbered
seventy. The refreshments were ample
and the weather being cool a large bon-
!iro with a plentiful supply of roasting
corn proved a great attraction to botli
old and young.

Pears'Soap
Fair white hands.

Bright clear complexion
Soft healthful skin.

" P E A R S ' - T h e Great English Complexion SOAPr-Sold Everywhere."

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OETAKI
MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- main lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicag-o, Joliot, Ottawa,
Peorla, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatiue,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines.Wintersot, Audubon,Hanaii,and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS-Pond
Creek, Kineksher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Colorado
Spring-s, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palaco Sloep-
lng Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses nev/ and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Dea Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dipnfj
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from fca.fc
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Garden of tt«> Gods, tne Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those pcmt3 and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, SpiritT^ake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite i-.ine to Pipestcne, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting1 and Jjianing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavonworta, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Manager. C H I C A G O , ILL.. Oen'l Ticket & Paaa. Agent

/MICHIGAN (TENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect May 18.18D0.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

STATl'rt

Giro Lv
Kala'oo
Jacks1 n
Chelsea
Dexter.

Ann V r
Ypsi,' ti
W'e Jc.
De' At

M
ai

A.n.
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II IS
3 0 0
ioa

P. H.
1 18
5 02
o 27
ii .",

A . M .
d i d
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4 25

p'.«!
52fl
5 4-J

t; is

. .

P.M
12 2 l

:) :r>

IV M .

B30

7 80

>« •

a S

P.M.
3 10
7 01)
S 17
. . .

P. M.
g 15
8 56

10 45

P. M.
9 0 0
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3 3 3

•

A.M.
4 ")•>

5 13

•«'#

55
P.M.
10 10
3 ;t •
IS 05
707
7 2?

A.M.
7 45
8 0 5
8 3 3
9 20

A.M.

"500
5 43
5 51

A.M

ti 14
8S8
B49
7 3 0

450
7 10
9 40

1131
10 43
A.M.
11 oo
11 13

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

HTATION9.

Detroit Lv
Wavne.Innc.
Ypsilanti....

Ann Arbor...
Dexter

:l
fackson
Kiii}i.m;i/.oo
Chicago...Af

ai
l.

>i

A.M.

10HO
11 22

10 jn
1 1 D '
11 IX
11 ">f>

7 65

A . M
7 5(1

8 43
A . M
863

10 00
19 1«
4 |S

C
hi

'o
E

x.

P.M.
1 20

. . . .
2 05

P.M.
2 17

3 17
5 02
too

© 3

P.M.
4 -I-")

tM
5 43

P.M.
Bfto

li IU

'.1 :i)

B O

ss'J

A M.
9 23

A.M.
10 19

11 15
12 5i
4 5)

JU
"o H

siM
P.M.
(1 15
»54

10 15
P.M.
10 30

11 1.)
2 17
8 0-5

P.M.
S 55

70C
I ' M .

7 11
7*5
7 4>
880
8 31

O. W. KUUGLS8,
O. P. ft T. \:r**Tit.

H. W. HAYBS,
» < * . Ami AT>".»

Toledo, Auu Arbor & Kortk Miulilgau
Railway.

TIMK SOHEOULK.
Taking effect November 25th, 1889.

Tralno run by Standard Time.

Ooiiig .'

I
3 | 55
10 31 ^4

3 2-5
4 17
4 85
4 4«
4 68
5 07

8 7 GO
H 116
8 1 5

STATIONS.

6 00 Lv Toledo Ar
H47 Dnndee
7 05 Milan
7 16 Urania
7 W Pittefleld

Ann Arbor
Lcland

Whitmore Lake
Howell
Durand. .

5 47

7 15
8 6B'IO 5*il Ea>t Saginnw

"slTi 'i'Tio! owosso.....
9 07111 45 Ilhara

• 44 Mt. Pleaxant
. . . . 3 ii fa.lll lac

1 41) Copemlfh
. . . . 5 40 Ar Frankfort Lv

13
21
5§.

P. M.l P. ]
11 1.1 1 10
10 18 1-2 30
y is n in
'.I 459 34 11 43
H 23111 30
9 o;|u is

11 01
8 17
7 10
5 55
735
5 32
4 35

111 30
9 05
7 50

A . M.

10 25
9 35
7 45
9 05
7 50
6 45

Ooino south.

Real Estate Transfers.

Willis A. Ball to E. B. Ball, Webster....$ 1.200
John Koch to J. & E. Nioez, Ann Arbor 725
Hanson Sessions to H. L. Sessions, et al,

Ann Arbor will
Sarah Lownsbury to Kllen D. Cox, Ypsi.

Lantl 1,000
W. I. Yeckley to Margaret Sheridan,

Ann Arbor 1
iioVi. Btmonda to Lucy A. II. Chllds,

Augusta 380
J. J. Ellis by ex. to C. W. and M. E.

Vogel, Ann Arbor 2,800
Emily Tower to Henry Tower, Lodi 100
F. L. Parker to Mabel H. Williams, Ann

Arbor 1
Lizzie A. McClennahan to Jennie Ellis,

Ypsilanti 300
Rebecca Taylor to Amos P. Taylor, York 5
Amos P. Taylor to Kebecca Taylor, York 100
Ira B. Hitchcock to Lee J. Hitchcock,

Milan 1(10
Nancy Flsk to W. W. Flsk, Chelsea 1,000
L. Chamberlain to Alice Chamberlain,

Ypsilanti 1
R. E. Butler to L. J. Wlllings, Ann Ar-

bor 1
John Roach to Sarn'l T. Douglass, Sr.,

Ann Arbor l,C00
Oeo. Vanderwarker to F. Vanderwark-

er, Ann Arbor (100
The First Step.

Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-
thlng to your satisfaction, and you won-
der what ails you. You should heed the
warningr, you are taking the lirat step
into Nervous Prostration. You need a
Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will tind the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous 83'stem to its normal, healthy
condition. Surprising results follow the
use of this great Nerve Tonic and Alter-
ative. Your appetite return?, good diges-
tion is restored, and the Liver and Kid-
neys resume healthy action. Try a
bottle. Price 50c at Eberbach & Sons'
Drujt Store.

Montana, Oregon and Washington.

The Northern Pacific Railroad pa
through Minnesota, Dakota, Montan:
Idaho, Oregon, and Washington was tu
first line to hrinjr the region occupied b,
these states into communication witii th
cast. Its main line and branches pene
trato all sections of these states, reaohin
nine-tenths of the chief cities. It is th
short line to Helena and Butfe, Mont
Spokane Falls, Tacoma and Seattle
Wash., and Portland, Ore., and the on]
line running through train service Iron
the ea9t through the states of Montan
and Washington. Pullman Sleepers am
furnished Tourists Sleeping cars arc rm
via the Wisconsin Central and Northen
L'acilic, and Pullman Palace Sleeplnj
Cars via Chicago through to the Pacilic
Coast without change. This is the Din
ing Car and Yellowstone Park route.

The large travel on the Northern Paci
fie line necessitated the inauguration ii
June 1890, of a second through train t<
the Pacific coast thus enabling this ro.-u
to offer the public the advantage of two
through trains daily to Montana aix
points in the Pacilic Northwest, carrying
complete service of sleeping cars, dlnlnj
cars and regular day coaches. The trail
leaving St. Paul iu the morning runs via
the recently completed Air Line of the
Northern Pacific through Butte, Mont,
making this the shortest line to the lattci
point by 120 miles.

Colonists for Washington, Oregon and
British Columbia points should take no
other line than the Northern Pacilic, as
by this line only, can nil portions of the
Ntntc of Washington be seen. Stop-overs
are allowed on second class tickets at
Spokane Falls and all points west, en
ahling settlers to inspect the couutry
without extra expense.

For Maps, Time Tables and Illustrated
Pamphlets', or uny special information
desired, address your nearest ticket agent,
or CHAS S. F E E , Gen'l Pass, and Ticket
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

If you are nervous or dyspeptic try
Carter's Little Nerve Pills. Dyspepsia
makes you nervous and nervousness
makes you dyspeptic; either one renders
yon miserable, aud these little piils cure
both.

USE DR. CRAIG'S
ORIGINAL

Crown Plasters and Pills.
They are only Safe RaraedlesHo use for

those afflicted with Rrlght's Disease, Liver
Complaint and Urinary Affbetio&s. Only
those prepared In the DBY FORM are the
Original and the Only Kidney and Liver
that will restore you to perfect health.

ALL LAD1KS

O. !O. IE*..
SOLE BT ALL DP.U33IST3.

CO.,

Honest Work!
eurnnai men and wuiueu.

to s i o a
wr^k mii'-ie by

We furnish the
capital! If you mean business, drop in a
oiru and gel- some facts that will open your
eyes ! A legitimate line of goods, and honest
men wanted to lntrodnco them in town and
country. Don't w a i t ! Address at once,
P. O. Box 049, Cincinnati O.

THE CRAIG MEDICINE
I'ASSAIC, Is'. ,7.

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

ohges
FARCO'S/

"Box Tip" School Shoes
for Boys and Girls,
Heeled or Wedge Heel.

Sizes-8tolO'/<; 81.35
IltolSi* 1..-.0
Ito3 1.75

a to ay- 2.00

FARCO'S
$2.50 Calf Shoe

for Gentlemen,
Gtoequatad by any shoo

In Ainci k-a nb the sniuo
i'l-.r,'. [|l f lWHI <••. TTllI
ton and I . A C C Mun'uaiul
Boy'a

FARCO'S
$ 2 . 5 0 LADIES'BOOT

Dongola or Coat. Button,
Opera, or Common Sense

TacUoss and Flexible.
Warranted I

Rtjli^h ai
SHOE sold nr iS .B«
Mad* inLuiii- on

OUR NAME IS ON THE BOTTOM OF EVERY SHOE,

l-iA^k?i0U1 dt!ai}*r !or P»reo'» S!u>f». i t ho it

O. H. PAEGO & CO., Chicago. IU.

DOTY & FEINER,
AGENTS, - ANN ARBOR.

KOBTH BOUND
Tr.iin IS

A. M.
6 00
6 40
7 00

South Lyon Bramii.
STATIONS. M>l'TH BOUND.

Train 17
k. M.

Lv Ann Arbor Ar S 15
Wordens 7 35

Ar South Lyon Lv 7 15

H. W. ASHLEY, General Manaee?.
A. J. PAISLEY, QEO. II. I1AZLEWOOD,
^P'l. Pftap. A Ticfc»+ Ap(»Tlt. Lord! Ai»f*T>\

Estate of William Kerr.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, C'onnty of Wasbteuaw
m.

At a session of the Probate Court for the Couuty
oi Washtenaw, holdon at the Probate office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 26th
day of Angnst in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety. Present, J. Willard
Babbitt, Judsje of 1'rohate.

In the matter of the e«tate of William Kerr
deceased. Laura H. Kerr, one of Iho executors ot
the last will and testnmctit ot ;*aid deceased, comes
into court ami represent that ehe is now pre-
pared to render her annual account as sach exec-
utor.

Thttrenpon it is ordered, that Monday, the
JJMCI day ot September next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon be assigned for examining and allow-
Inff such account, and that the devisees, legatees
.::•••'. hcirg-at-law ol said dercused, and all other per-
son? interested in said estate,are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, In said
county and show cause, "if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed :

And it ie further ordered, that said executor
rfvo notice to the persons interested in said estate.ol
the penduncy of said accouut,and the bearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, throe successive weeks
previous toyaid day of hearing.

J. WILLAKD BABBITT,
(A true copy.) Jodae 01 Probate.

WM. U. DuTY, Probate Register.

C. H. MtLLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Shilu St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
he following first-class companies, with

over

$60,000,000 Capital and Assets,

iOME INS. CO., of New York.
CONTINENTAL 1N8. CO., of New York.

NIAGARA INS. CO., of New Yorlr.
GIRARD IN8. CO., of Philadelphia.

ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.

LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.
WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,

of Boston.

Estate or William Kerr.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, Connty of Waalitenaw
83.

At a session of the Probate Court forthe County
ol Wiishti'imw. holden at the Probate Office, in the.
city of Ami Arbor, on Friday, the 29th day
of Auj.ru t̂ In the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety. Preeent J. Wlllard
Uabbltt, Judge of Probate.

Iu tho matter of tho Estate or William
Kerr, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of .MM y L. Kerr, Kuthette Kent aud Cornelia K.
Kerr, prayioff among other ttiinga for the removal
of Lanra li. Kerr from tier office an Esccntrix cf
tbe last Will and Testament of paid deceased and
the appointment of some other person and that said
Laura li. Kerr be required forthwith to render in
accom 1 >>t iier admluistratlon <>i satd estate.

Therenpon it is ordered, that Monday, the 29th
day of September next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, hi-a^iL'iH'i] for thehearlng of said petltiou,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons Interested in
suid estate,are required to appear at a session ot
said court, then 10 be holden at the Probate
Oflice, In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the pe-
titioner should not be granted. And It Is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested iu said estate, of the pendency
ui said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing
ti copy of this order to be published in the Ann
Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county, throe successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of hearing and by person il service
ufa copy or this order on said l^ura B. Kerr and
upon thetu-irn at law and persons interested In
laid estate at least 14 days previous to said day ol
hi'iirinir. (A true copy.)

J. WILLAIlD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register. 1479-H81

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ESTABLISHED 76.45.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific aril
mechanical paper published and has (he lurveat
circulation of any paper of its olaM In (he world.
Fully illustrated. Best clast* of Wood Kniiruv-
ln P u b l i h e d kl B d f

l l u t a t e d . Best c a s of
Published weekly. Band for s p i i m e i i
P i $3 Four months' trial, t l .

i B d , N.T.

lKS . P e d wee
copy. Price $3 a year.
i l L N N i I'O., i ' U S n a ,

3ui Broadway,

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losaes Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly I'ai*!.

O. H. MILLEN.

ARCHITECTS & BUfLDERC
Edition of Scientific American. O

A (rreat success. Kach Issue contains colored
HthoKraphtc plates of country and city rewiden-
ces or public buildings. Numerous biiKntvinxs
and full plans and ttpt^cltioatiuiis tor the UJ>C of
such us m m em plat o hut I dine. Price t'i.50 a year.
25cts. a copy. MUN.N & CO., .PUBLISHED*.

maybe secur-
ed by nuply-
in« to M i x N
a Co., w h o
)iave had over

40 years' experience and have made ever
lOu.OUU applications for American and For-

^ * elk'n pntenta. Send for Handbook. Corres-
pondence strictly contidentir.l.

TRADE MARKS.
In Cftae your mark Is not reRlstered in the Pat-

ent Oflice, apply to Jli N.N I Co., mid procura
Immediate protection. Sued fur Handbook.

COI'YRICIITS for books, cljarts, maps,
etc., quickly procured. Address

DUNN A CO., P u l e m Solicitor*.
U I S U U L OFFICB: ^ 1 11UOAIIW4V. N. V

PATENTS

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE I
$29,000,000.

Security ield for the protection
holders.

of tbe policy

,ADIES

K U K K B A f l l A HrtXM, A M A U U O R
HUM., B K I . O W P I L L S .

TRY DR. I.AIMKS "PE-
K1ODICAL" PILLS from

aris. Fnwee. Established in Europe In lSiit,
aniula in 1K7S. For SnppressiOEt*, Irrpgnltiritiet?,
ud Monthly Derangements. A reliable monthly
ledicine. They always relieve. Any drneglat.

American Pill Co., Proprietors, Sp no, r,
owa. Robert Stephesson & Co., wit >le«ale
rents, and all other dnigijhts in Ann Arbor.
b«aei>ilU are warranted lo'lirim. on ihe"chan£e.''

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents the following flrnt-claHe companies, of

me, the /Etna, has alone paid $56,000,000 lire
losses In sixty-five years:
.(Etna, of Hartford $ 9,192,044
franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
GermMiiia, N. Y 2,700,729

in American, N. Y 4,065,968
London Assurance, London... 1,410,788
Michigan V. & IS.., Detroit... 287,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596,676
National, Hartford 1,774,505
L'luenix, Brooklyn 3,759,036

losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

ll'Jlti


